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SPANISH FLEET
SURELY DOOMED !

Dr. Cbadron.of Fall River, Mass, Jumped
from the window and died from the In
juries. Four Grey nuns were severely
injured jumping.

amendment wonld produce $150,000,000
annnal reienne, and the democratic
amendments Wonld It Incorporated In
crease the amount $75,00o,ooo.

Chtoago mack Market,
Chicago, May 16. Cattle
Receipts,
15,000; market, strong to 10c higher.
Beeves, $4.0 Jot 5.30; cows and belters,

PBARWL ACt'l DENT.

4.35.

Lamb-$3.75(,-

Saaalaaa.

A communication
Madrid, May 16.
They Are Captured Near Sandy
has been sent to. the chambers
nounclng a cabinet crisis, and asking
Hoot iortiflcatioiis.
the chambers to suspend Its session
pending a solution. Bagasta believes
that a new ministry will be formed by Admiral Dewey' Fleet
Is Holdlcr
Wedneedsy.
Thiers Level at Planlla.
War RaTaaae Rill.
Washington, May 16.-- At
13:50 the
senate took np the war revenue bill.
Spanish Surrender Imprisoned America! newspaper Cerreipoadeata.
IIMIaaalhad Vlollalat.
San Franeinoo, May 16. Kdouard Rem
enyl, a distinguished violinist, dropped
CltTISII TALI MAIM A CAPTDII.
dead on the stage of the Orpheura ou
Sunday while playing. It was his first
appearance in vaudeville.
New York, May
In the
War Eipaaaaa.
guardhouse at Sandy Hook are three men
Washington, May 16. The secretary who were discovered prowling about the
ot the navy has prepared a deficiency es- Hook la a small eat boat and who were
timate of over $20,000,000 for ordnance. captured by the coast patrol.
They
equipment, construction, etc
could not give a satisfactory explanation
of their presence adjacent to the mine
SPANISH PLEET.
flel.l.
Sail, rram l.laad af Caraaon ta Parirt The punishment that wonld follow
1aknowa.
Conviction for spying npon fortifications
New York, May 16 A dispatch to the In the Interest of the enemy
would be
Herald trom Wllllamstad, Curacoa, dated death.
May 15. says: The Spanish cruisers
PRESS CORRESPONDENTS.
and Maria Teresa left this port at 6
o'clock this evening.
Spaniard Raroaa
Kiohanra Thaia for
Four other warships off the harbor
Bpaalah Prlaooara.
Key West, May 16.-- The
disappeared, but this evening one ot the
United Slates
government tug I'ncas returned from oft
torpedo destroyers was sighted.
W bile here the two warships took on a Havana, without
the American newssmall quantity of coal and provisions. paper correspondents, Charles Thrall and
This departure was due to the govern Heyden Jones, captured by the Spaniards
ment's requesting them to leave as pro aud Imprisoned in Fort Cabanas, whose
release the commander of the L'ncaa atvided In the decree of neutrality.
tempted to consummate on the basis ot
M'aVINLKY IS OETTINOMAD.
exchanging them for Spanish prisoners
Ha HaaOrdarad tha Hlockadlog liiaadraa held la the United Stxte.
to Tarn Laaaa.
CORRESPONDENTS RELEASED,
Chicago, May 16. The Journal's Wash'
ington special says: Preeident McKlnley
Oaaarai Hlanoo Shom-- that HaAnaraal-nlo- a
has abandoned the peaceful blockade
tha Kanortare or tha Praaa.
idea. Orders were to day cabled to the
New York, May 1.-- A
special from
commander of the blockading sqnadron Key West to the evening World says:
that will give him an opportunity to The World correspondents Imprisoned
turn his ships loose on all fortifications In Fort Cabanas, Cuba, are saved. Blanco
where resistance Is offered. Every Cuban courteously acceded to the representa
port strongly protected will be attacked tions made by the United States special
and the bombardment kept np until the government agent, Lieutenant Bralnard.
Spanish guns are silenced and all the of the United States navy. As soon ne
guuboats are tnnk.
ttle two Spanish officers can reach Key
,
West, they will be takeu lo Haarn
Pood ror Cabana.
a
Washington, May 15.
In the house. nnder white flag to be exchanged and
World correspondents will be brought
the
Marsh, ot Illinois, presented a conference
report npon a bill authorizing army offl to Key West.
cars to furnish food to the Cuban people,
IEWEVS PLEET.
and arms and equipments to the Cubans
to Increase their Cghtlug effectiveness Everything Qnlat la Manila Bay and tha
City Short of Pood.
against the BpauUh during the preseut
New York, May 16. A dispatch to the
war. The report was adepted.
World from Manila, May 12, by the way
ARMY HO HPS.
of Hong Kong ears:
The Spanish gunboat Callao steamed
Army to be Compoaad or Saves. Grand up
the bay this morning from the southDlrl.lona.
Her commander. Lieut.
Washington, Msy 16. At a conference ern islands.
between President McKlnley, Secretary Francisco Poo, steamed for Cavite ex
Alger and Adjutant General Corbln this pecting to find the whole Spanish fleet
The Olympla opened
afternoon, selection ot officers to com- anchored there.
mand the seven corps Into which the fire and the Spanish captain surrendered
army Is to be divided was mads. First peacefully.
Dewey's
flet remains stationed
corps, to be mobilized near Falls Church.
before
Us la ready to
Manila.
Va will be commanded by Major General Graham, now commanding the depart, capture the place whenever orders to do
ment of the Gulf. General W ilson will so are received, or he deems It expedient
Manila la suffering from a scarcity of
have command ot the Sixth corps and
General Fitzbugb Lee of the Seventh food, particularly among ths soldiers.
corps, both at Chickainauga.
CAPTIHED A PRIZE.
4

A NEW FIGHTING SQUADRON ORGANIZED.

!.

cked

The Kvsnlog off Uolnt I.ynas, Wales, his vessel was In
raja: Blocked-r- t a collision with ths British steamer
on the sooth coast of Cob hare been
which soon foundered. Twelve of
warned that the Spanish eqaadron re- her crew went down.
ported off Veneiaela U bound northwest
Samptoa'a Plaat.
and to donble their vigilance. Powerful
Washington, May 14. Admiral Sampships
aid
the
vessels will be ready to
son has reported to the navy department
there In rrslstlog the progress ot the en- from Cape Haytlon.
Ths department
emy.
says he will go to Cleutuegoa.
There Is small ehaneethat the Spanish
DENIED.
fleet will be able to enter Clrnfurgoa.
Both onr squadrons are Informed about
Preach Cabla Company Daaf tha Holding
the course ot the Spanish flotilla.
ar a
patch.
York, Uay
Post's Key Wwt special

Ben-hol-

airoat

(Copyrlwhl

AT CAPS HAfTIBN.

1I.
Ataociated Pith.)

France, Martinique, May 16.
Fort
The manager ot the French cable company explicitly denies that the dispatch
filed by Capt Cotton, of the cruiser Harvard, was delayed tweuty-fou- r
hours at
United States torpedo boat Porter re- St. Pierre. Ills statement la supported
turned to Cape Haytlen this morning, by Capt. Cotton and ths United States
baring left Kear Admiral Sampson's flei t consul.
In the oQlng. Lieutenant Bennett, conPEAKPUI. PIKE.
ferred with the United States consul at
Cape Haytlen and Bled dispatches ot the
Town ar Kingman, A. I., Vlaltad by a
rear admiral. The reudesvous of the
aar'at Plra.
flwt is north of Cape Haytlen. The Por- Special to tba Cltlten.
Kingman, A.T, May 16 Firs last
ter left here at 10 o'clock- - to rtola the
night destroyed twenty five building In
fleet.
the builuens part of town. It was first
new euvaoROM organized.
discovered In the warehouse of ths White
large frame
The Or(n will Hand m Hew and Powar-t- Hills Mining etnipany,
structure; from that point It eommunl
PlMt.
Chicago, May 16. A special to the eated with the warehouse ot Qaddls &
Journal from Washington ears:
Perry and ths Kingman Mercantile Co
awaits the Spanish admiral If be The wind was blowing a gals trout the
sails tor Martinique. There he la apt to southeast and drovs ths flames across tbs
Und a new squadron composed ot the street and a small trams building was
Oregon. Marietta, Itufliiln, Mchllieroy. soon mass of flames. Hubbs & MulliMontgomery, Yale and St. Mills. Cap- gan's three story brick caught from the
tain Biker has been ordnrel to command small buildings, and then one after the
the Newark, which will go Into commis- other the Fay building, the Hubbs hotel
sion Doit Saturday. Ills departure will and K. F. Thompson's went down In a
mvk the breaking np t f tto naral board seething mass of Are.
of strategy. Ths Newark will become
West along the stre-- t Croiler.Mackenile.
the flagship ot the blockading squadron. the Lake restaurant, P. H. Thompkin's,
It will be the plan of the secretary of the Dave Kelleher, Kingman Mercantile comDavy after this week to leave more to the pany, 8. P. Thompson, George M. Bowers,
discretion ot the oolcitrs In command, re- Kingman House, M. Redman, every
serving to himself and departmeut ad- building In the bhek bounded by Third
visers the right to counsel and veto any- and Fourth streets and Beale and Front,
thing which may be, In their Judgment, with the exception of W. U. Lake, Oad-di- s
entirely In error.
and Herry and two small dwellings
are burned.
Spanish Gunboat
All the walla ot the brick buildings have
St. Pierre, Uartinlqne, May lC-fallen
and even heavy masonry foun
Sault h torpedo guub.t Terror, which dationsInhavs
gone to pieces.
has been undergoing repairs at Kort de
Sam Crotler and Mackenzie's houses In
Fraure. will probably leave that port to- the
north part ot town are destroyed, and
day. Nothing appears to be known rethe county jail bait a mile away caught
garding ber destination.
Ore several times but was saved.
Very little was saved from the nainss.
PIKED ON SHORE UVAB.lt.
The Ore spread like lightning, many peoTwo Amarlaaa Koala Dl.paraa Rpaal.b ple saving only the clothes they wore.
Share Fatral.
The Are caught from a spark ot a passKey West, slay 16. The government ing
engine, and the railroad water tank
ram Ocela reported that wq Is cruising caught Ore In
ths warehouse, but was
aloug the Cuban coast with1 the torpedo saved.
boat Krlcseon on Friday that they saw a
The Dennis Lumber company's yard.
large body ot Spanish soldiers patrolling on Ore lu the afternoon,
was saved.
the shore about eight miles west ot HaLosses: K. F. Thompson, 14,000; 0. A.
vana. Ths boats sent In a ftuilade ot Beecber, $2,000;
Hubbs bouse. 16,000; Fay
shots, which scattered the troops.
building, 112,000; Mulligan & Hubbs,
$lfi,0UU;
Crosier A Mackenzie, 15,000:
Coal la Coatrabaad.
St. Thomas, D. W. I, Uay 16. --Coal, China restaurant and Phelan's meat
In future, will not be delivered to bellig- market. $2,000; Lake restaurant, two
erent warships without permission ot the small buildings, $1,600; Kingman Mercantile company, warehouse and build
governor.
ing, $5,000; S. P. Thompson, $3,000;
SPANISH CAKI NET.
George Bowers, livery stable and dwelling, $2,000; Kingman House, $3,000;
t
Old Mambora Kxlia a War Cabtaat
Mercantile company, $3,000; White
Will Ka Appointed.
Madrid, May 162 p. m. Senor Sagasta Hills company; $5,000; Uaddls & Perry,
this afternoon visited the palace and for- warehouse aud damaged stock, $3,000;
mally banded the queen regent the resig- other small buildings, $2,500. Insurance, $30,000. Many new buildings will
nation of the ministry.
Senor Moret, minister for the colonies, be built right away.
said the changes In the cabinet would be
Pllllas I'p With Valaataara.
wholly In the direction of a mors active
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Nar 16. Chleka- war policy.
manga Park, left vacant by the departure
The queen regent has charged 3euor ot the regulars, Is rapidly Ailing up with
Sagattta to form a new cabinet.
volunteers.
I'bloafo Orala Mark.t.
AMl(aad to OrganlM,
Chicago, May 16. heat-May
wheat,
Washington. May It. Brigadier Gen
Corn-M- ay,
11.60 per bushel; July,
eral Gueuther has been assigned to the
;,o; July 367.037c. Oata-M- ay,
temporary command ot the trooos to be
80c; July,
concentrated at Washington for the pur
poses of organization.
Nhlpa Collide.
Liverpool, May 16. The Norwegian
Palal Plra.
steamer Kloudike was docked here toSt. Hyaclnthe, Que., May 16. During
day with her bows badly damaged. Her the fire In Materlo, St. Joseph, two
captain reports that on Saturday night. boys named Buchanan were burned. Mrs
1

kapMi'i

IMaal la tna Oalng Waltlag for
Sarlaaa HaataaM.
(Copyright AnoclMrd Prm
Port au Prluce. Haytl, May 16 -- The

al

Bar-prb-

The

Tag-gar-

-W-

VIs-ea-

a

TKOOI'S POH DEWEY,

Tha Crulaer Vala Makaa a Capture, Which
Plaaaaa tha Captain.
Oily or Paklos will Sail oa Tharaday
New York, May 16. A dispatch to the
wllb I.OOO Nan.
Washington, May 16 It U said at the Herald from Fort Thomas, D. W. L, says:
quartermaster general's office that the The l ulled States auxiliary cruiser Yale
City of Pekiug, with over a thouxand men left this port at S o'clock Sunday afteraboard, will leave San Francisco on noon, beetling west.

Commander W ise was elated over his
for the Philippines. Brig.
Gen (His is expected to go with ths first capture of the Spanish ship Rita, which
detachment of troops, to be followed he rent aaay in charge of a prize crew
later by General Merrllt, who Is to be
IncraaMd Ravanae.
commander-in-chieot the expedition
f
Washington, May 16. Allison has es
and military governor of the Islands.
timated that the war revenue bill, as re
ported, Independent ot the democratic
Ha Will Ha Naaded.
Madrid, May 16. Admiral Carvera,
commander ot the Spanish reserve squad
ron at Cadiz has been recalled here to
confer with the ministers respecting In
tended operations.
Thursday

Ralaad tha Price of Hraad,
New York, Usy 16. Ths price ot bread
was raised a cent a loaf by nearly all the
bakers to day.

WW?

'

Ange.

AparhM Caa.lng Traahla.
Denver, May 16. Col. Sumner, In com'
mxed of ths department of the Colorado,
today. ut two troops ot cavalry re
cruited b( re to Fort Huachiioa, Arizona,
for the protection ot ths settlers against
the Aparhe.
THIS IS A RLL'PP.

...ANY

Porsli

Moat

Old Town 1'ublla school.
A visit to ths old town schools this
morning, by County Superintendent B. F.
Perea aud a representative ot Tux ClT

Ft Ballroad.

We make a specialty of Watches for
Service.

d

Eukln'M

17th.

w,

May

17 lewcted F.lgtnt
17 Jeweled Walihama.
Fine Gold, Cold filled, Silver
and (NicUe

STORE.

We

Mocej tban ever before.

are cffarlDg this week.

Summer Dress Stuffs.

'

ire sefflnj Belter
at the

Look

Goods

for

u

Money-msr- s

Sale begins Mondgj.

Twenty per cent off on all our Fancy Silk
Waist Patterns. We have the largest stock and
handsomest Patterns ever shown in this dty.
Come early for first choice.

too pieces. Scotch Organdies indamtvdesiims
at, per yard
40

75 pieces White Goods, consisting of Nainsook,
Lawn and Dimity at, per yard
Co
i wrnty per cent, reduction on all our impoted
French Ortrandies.
a iva
Grab Vm murk,
r
f
'
1
not have them long at these prices.
Bitr reductions nn lVrsi.in .a una lnAa Fla
tties. Dotted Swiia. Victoria Lawns. Frnh It..
tiste and Organdies.

Men's Clothing.

See our Handsome
Cheviot SuiU b
Tlaids and Check. Reduced from? 10 00 now
all-wo- ol

$8

T

We have made reductions on all of our fine
Suits. By buying this week you
save from ten to twenty per cent Elegant
Suits made up in the latest style at
Tailor-mad- e

all-wo-

Shirt Waist Special.

ol

$0.50, $10, $12 and Slg.

Gents' Furnishings.

We are Headquarters for Gents' Furnishings,
and can save you from 10 to 1$ per cent, on
everything in this line, as we buy direct from the
manufactory and buy everything in case lots.
Special Sale this week on Underwear, Half Hose,
Shirts, etc

....

See our Sterling Silver Patriotic Watch
Charms, with U. i. Flag and picture of the
Maine," only
$Oo

ti,.

m

I.

in

S

6.--

.IVTATSON &d Co.

O.

II

tief

ll-- m
VT

-

How-era-

E. J. POST & CO.,

lait

Galiugo-Lorenz-

tap

a

Ileer

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

w,

y

Afl-Stc-

my

KXIW

THE ECONOMIST
n

Divine

kedeemet"

There will no services at St. John's
during tbs next two Sundays, as Rev. F.
Bennett will leave for Socorro to attend
the convocation of the Kplsoopal church,
which wl'l eonveue there on Thursday of
this week aud contlune tor the remain
der of the week.

Those Shoes

Tha ontt thit hurt you for Art wealu after
you bought ihcm an J then weal to pucca.
THE ORES

DIDN'T BUY OF US. . .

and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting' and
tistic engraving- promptly done.

ar-

-

Mall Orders Solicited aud Satisfaction

Quantity ami

f

al

p

j

8t fourth the arjfiunent of our Selling fcattirefl. No may Imitations
arc tolerated In thin utore for the iniriioso of uuinliia: alluring:
11

1

prlce-fljfure- H.

Too Bad About
. .

M.

'HI, SIM

No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Its success
is due to its efforts to buy and sell the best quality for the least money.

H. E. FOX,

The laxt Hock llcer fur thi
on tup at Melinl &

A

IMBn;

Stationery, School Books,

1

Ball-roa-

Less

BIG

in;
1111 iiii

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO

HiMiMou

J

Agents lor Butter
Ick'a Patterns And
Dr. Jaeger's

STORE !

!.

No toots art tndotrucUbU, but It nulus torn
diifcrcnca whether you can wear a pair and
bavt them look retpccUblc -- for three weeks or
six month. It make tome dillerence whether
you havs to tp od three weeks (of agony)
breaking a pair of shoe in or put them on and
wear them with joy the lint day, like OUR

ttt'l'j.

....

Washington, May 17. The secretary of
the navy sent to the bouse
an Jswel Belts, Fancy Chiffons,
Carpcta Curtain, Raft,
estimate for an appropriation of $33,000,- Cloves, Embroidery.
XW, In round numbers, to cover war ex- Portkma, Drapery, Sflk.
prnM
res of the navy the first sli
inoi,il,i ot ths next fiscal year. This Is
Up!aiental to ths estimates heretofore
VLAO MSIMMO IN OLD TOWN.
received and Is expected to cover half
the expenditures the war will Impose fauna elJal Salaatadaa tha Day far tha
uaaaaian,
on the paval service the next year.
linn . J Mill. RnnitfA Hm H.I.WI. Q
r.uiuiiu oihiu
CilERiS IIP PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
iHh American eitissn, eallrd
at this of- flM thill nwirnlni. I n.a.a
mnti M.WWU ,1III., .1I IT
Nex York. May 1 811 var, 67. Lead, ......
ovwr la old town will take We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
18.50.
place on the Rlnrlons Fourth ot July, ths
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspaper.
New Plra Alarm SyMaaa.
.pivtvi.iiu tu tm uua tuat mis Tiuagsrs ana
...
t..tb-.- n
Antitiirv
Fl Chief B. Ruppe and Aldermen tha anrronnflltitf
71
111
a
.VIM
uui
torgat'
rier ry, Ioruberdo and Neustadt made soon
-mere will be snsschss." salil Ur Rn.
thorough test of the automatic Ore
niero, br ths best southwMtarn minn
SOU WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
aiartn system yesterday afternoon and ot Bpanlsb and Amor Iran
nannla
found It to be In pi feet condition In and vsribmlv haraalvnta a.111
!.,
MILUONS OF MONEY FOR
Ruppe tested the one of ths grandmt .nd most glorious
evif particular,
H3K.VTAW
l
mrc; lug bird whistle Saturday evening Kolirth of Jnlw Ml.hr.llnn.
A MOMENT OF TIMF
caiurni naw aisiiro.
aud it could be heard la every part ot
In sonnartlnn with
hla . tU. ik.
,111. viu
Or wonbto that effect, was the offer ol a
"
,.
the efty. The strong wind yesterday af- tlnisrson TiiiTiTiirM hara .i-- tdying monarch. You'd ghre quits a
tem.vio, however, prevented Its being Iiing as Tonimndore" Hm. Brown and
Uttle youraill lor aa extra minoU whea
v ou a.
. Fountain urra and
resided lo
your train rankhss from one end ei the
hoc; . very clearly la some parts ot
old Albuqnerqn a United States Bug
station while yov entet the other. Yon
tnvr- ' uiiawi'B irmu vue top or ins
blame ths watch. Better bring It to us
T
An alarm was turned In from ths box flagstaff
in the old
town plata
and ate if there's anything sarbwa the
Fourth
ju- 0f
on the corner ot Railroad avenue and on - a
or
nutter, or whether cleaning won't cure
'
any other national holiday. These
ths trouble. Experts do ths work sad tt
Second street and the whistle was heard two old
warriors, whose heart were trne
'
is guaranteed.
Perhaps ths troubls with
jUMt twenty-eigh- t
seconds afterward.
as gold In their lore for ths Cnloo. hare
your watch Is the ncei of a new on- eThs firs committee will mike a report lung sines passed away, and since their
here's
ths place to get k.
. 'V
on the working of the new system at lisath nanj, rtoltors to old town on a
Konrth of July hare reoiarksd upon the
Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
T.
the next meeting ot the council
absence ot the stars and strip.
Uon. J km u Uonisro and other loyal
Tatch Inepector, A, T. Ac S. F. R. R.
blatrtot Coart Mallare.
with Col. John Borradal who,
The case of territory vs. Mrs. J. M. rltltsus,
It la nndsrstood,
fiirntHh
flag,
Perea and Dr. 8. A. Henry, a tax suit will In the futurewilleee that thetheflag
ot
was dismissed by territory npon the de Ihls glorious country floats from the top
fendants paying the amount due with of the plaza flagstaff on the Fourth ot
July.
interest or $167.
A final decree ot divorce was entered
The
Hock
for
In favor of the plaintiff In the case of
this aeaaoit on
atMellul
Tomaslta de Gallugo vs. Felix
Eak la's
3Iay We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Benches de Freslnlus
commenced a suit for absolute divorce 1 7th.
Uasy Uump
Kakes.
Muburn and dtudebaker Wagons.
aud the custody of one minor chill,
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Copper
sir si list her husband, William Freslulus.
Ncw York, Maj
Copper, Uo.
Attorney Totuas Moutoya represents ths
piainwn.
Conflrmatloa at St. John'.
The services at St. John's yesterday.
AGENTS FOR
both morning aud evening, were largely
McCall
attended. Bishop Kendrluk preached In
MAIL ORDERS
Bazaar Patterns
the morning, and a special song service
Filled Same
was rendered which was highly praised
Day as Received.
All Patterns 10c and 15c
by all who beard It. In the eveulug
NONE HIGHER.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. If. M,
Bishop Keudrlck confirmed a class of
twelve and preached an eloquent sermon
In addition to the regular song service
Miss Claude Albright rang the solo, "O,

$2.50

Leading Jeweler, R. R, AvH Albuquerque. N. M.

0 ME!

t

TOO

Railroad Watches
EVERITT,

U

pita cf tdmlrel Cervera to keep out of
I lot Ladies' Shirt-waist- s,
nlrrlu mA .nJ
ot the battleehlps and to turn his eu- j
viceable
colors, worth o c, at.
I
25c
attrition to the cruisers and gun- I lot Bhtrt-waist- s,
worth 75c, at
ixsUe. 1 bis he can perhaps do by reason
4)c
Shfrt-wa'atX lot
a.
mad In iha 1at.
..i
' f snpe lor speed of bis fleet. The coast
85c,
at
ritles . ti be attacked In pursuance of beautiful patterns, worth
flOc
.
Ml
llf
we win
his plr .
continue me sale one more week of
Quality Fast Illn.
Ladies'
Extra
TT.
NAVAL EXPENSES.
Regular 35c Quality, at 5 pairs for
$l
What It Will Coat to Coadael tha Navy

ailM.B.

17-Je-

E
Prices at tLa

Plant May
Oaaat Clttra.
Chlo-May 16. A special from Wash
ington Mys: It Is believed V be the
,

SHOES.
izkn, revealed the fact that nearly one- WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
half of the attendance In these schools Is
kept away by sickness. Measles appear
Kellabla Shoe Dealer.
to be the most general aliment.
a, aecona at,
The sluglug. recltatlous, and the gen
iz2
M AIl, OMIIKM
eral good behavior, however, ot the few
1.1 1 RE t'tSlcriL ATTKTI4I
who were preseut, spoke In strong terms LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN
THE CITY.
for the faithful and efficient work of the
sisters who are In charge.
The public schools of old town are un WATCHES
der the control ot Sisters Bernardo, Al
bertlnaaud Murla Aloysie, with Sister
Corner 3d St. and flold Ave.
Hyacinth as their superior.
WATCH
CHIEF
INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
The schools, the teachers aud the echo!
Hamilton
Railroad Watches.
ot
ars
Old
Albuquerque
are
a
to
credit
Elgin
Railroad" Watchej Sold on eay Monthly Payment,
Railroad Watchea
$28.00
the public school system ot Bernalillo
These axe adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
21 leweM K'gint
county aud Mr. Perea may well point to
We have just received an elegant line of
21 Jeweled walthami
Bllverlne screw bevel cases. W's guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money them with pride.
2 and 23 Fe weled Hampdem
18k Wedding; Ring--i in Tiffany, Oval
17 Jeweled Hamilton
21-Je-

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

n

All of our Misses' and Children'! Snrino-- Reef
ers and Jackets, at New York cost, to close
Attach
them out. Nothing rt served i thev all tro.

or Spanl.h

Alml--

THOSE ARB

Sloaay Markat.
Money on call
New York, May 16.
nominally ViU'i per cent. Prims uier

cautile paper,

m

Mall Orders Given

u,

5.30.

Sapaadad

It is Almost Surrounded by Amer
ican War Vessels.

Oatholle School Barnad and Sorea Llvaa
Many Injarad.
St. Hyanhtnths, Ju., May 16 Matt
erls academy, St Joseph burned, causing
a Itm ot seven Uvea and an Injury to
number of Inmates of Whom there were
2(10,
by jmnping from the windows.
The dead are: Two boys named Bouche-oisSisters Aiexandrlnla, Phllomena
and Dee Janes, Mrs. Gnertln, boarder.
Mrs. Dr. foagnon, Fall River, M
ehusetts. Vissing: Maria Mlllotta,
rant Noflnte Meuntr, servant, Mrs.
bcrrhlauine, boarder, Sisters Boovler and

f

Hm Om laiaat laiernuns
and ranches fts readers
eerlUv than

NUMDER 179

X

$2.5004.75; Texas steers, $3.904.60
tockera and feeders, $3.V0(4.75.
8heep Receipts, 17,000; market steady
to 10e higher.
Natives, $3.1004.45; westerns, $3,750

Watch Inspector for Santa
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Guaranteed.

FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
All colors China Silks only.

,

,'.!ic a yard

While China Silks wiih white figures and
sprays; very nice and d tinty, only
5()o

a yard

White undCro.Tn Satin, all widths and
ties, upwards from
10c a
White Organdies,

2

yards wide, upwards

5)c a yard

from

Fine White Batiste
upwards from
India Linens

quali-

yard

in a

large range of
1

prict-- s
y

5c a ard

in all qualities

upwards from
lio a yard
A big line of Fine White Checks and Stiipes
in Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsook.
Must be seen to be appreciated. All prices

from

,

Ho

a yard upward

White Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
spring heel, from
$1.2fl to $3 a pair
f
line
Big
Fine White Empire and Feather
Fans upward from
50c each
1

White Gloves in Chamois and kid in all
sizes and stales; also Silk Mitts in all Img'hs,
upwards from
;5o each

In fact we have everything necsaary
for Commencement toilete for ihe Young
Lailee, and at Moderate Price.

II03C 811X1 AL

4,5

A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in size
at only
50c a pair
at only
7. 7tf.8 and 8
75c a pair
These goods are worth just double the
money we are asking for them, but it is on account of not having all sizes that we are selling them at these prices.

and

5,

KlIHtON Wl'KCIAL
Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons in all
widths, which sold from 35c to 60c a yard put
on special sale at orly
i5o a yard

AVKAPPKIiS
A new line jVt received made of Percales
and Dimities, nicely trimmed and well made,
in all colors and all sizes, only
$1.25

tlKN'TS IHil'AUTMENT
See window display of a new full line of
Men's Golf Shirts, special at
(J5o
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
cufN,

at...,

85c

Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
ex'ra culln, at
$1.00
Full line of Men's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
extra cuffs and tie, at
$10.0
Thru ! the brtl vilue In the city for the quality.
Gent's Shirts with attached collars, the regular 60c, Sc and
,
out, only
25c

75c shirt, to clo

Mn'i B.ilbriin Underwear, special, per garment . . 25c
Min't Two4oni balbrigrui Underwear, worth 40c a
garment, speciil, this week oiJy
25c
See our stock of Cent's Furnishings, ths most complete line
in Ihe city

rlaa

W'll etlniiila'e pertain
of fra1
ami illl nut nuich enibn
enersl
1 he Hi I'liditurc of large slime of
ninney by tlie rnverrnn lit will tie a oil
upon the machinery, while the Increa- - I
ptlce of rerenl will be ao prndn'lve nf
good to the tillers of tlieai.ll
nf iteelf to
preat lirttiiiiit trad, which ha beu
UiiHiiielitnar for ennie years. The different a between the prle of rerenls slid
Citlnn today, m eompired
with
one yenr
?e, will, of itwlf, plane an
enornmns sum of mnnev In the hsnds of
the farmers and plsnters. and they in
turn, will bo the purchaser of merchandise and will evn np so tospsk the
economies of the psst five years. Mer
AbiolMlaly Pur
chants, therefore, who s'and still and
wnit 'for Hie prnresslnn to P by. will
And Inter on t' at th"y hsve lost a
opport unity. Kven:r o.ld millions of
p pie Ctnnnt be f I. clothed and
wlihoiit or. In en enormnns
t'lisiness in ltHr. m1 I think we are
Hl'UHKH A
HKiNiir, Prm.tHHRRA therefor Jiistlll.'d I hnllevlna that the
next flcl year
be, at least, no
Tuna. Hrufiics
Kditr worse than
the past that It ought to be
W. T. Mcf rkihht. Bnn. Mgr. ant City Kd btter."
Mjni.lKHrit l4ll. 4NI WKKHLT.
AWRRICAN
AM ll'SIN l.lltritTT

PQVDER

TnK DAILY CITIZEN

eup-P'rti- d

IIAT,

AmocUImI Prnw Afternoon TflfjrTam.
of IWrmlilln Comity.
Official

rprCity an1 County

Irgmt

Circulation
Th LArfMt Nw Moiioo Clrmlatlnn
lArfiwt North Arlfitm Clrrtilailnn
MAT IS,

ALBCQURRQCK,

1HH8

According to the annonn-e- d
plan of
President McKinb y, the Fourth of Jnly,
18i8, and each succeeding anniversary
of that date will bave a double slgnlD- cance for the American people. By a
short, sharp and
war it Is pro
posed to make the Kourth of July the day
for proclaiming a peace between the
United btates and Ppaln or whatever
may remain of the latter, and making our
own Independence day the liberty day of
Cnba.
All Indications point to the sncceseful
consummation of this plan. The United
State has gone Into thla war with an
aggrexelvenes that preea.-filial vis- lory at an early date, and notwithstand
ing the complaint of tardy action ema
nating from chronic grumblers, events
have moved with a celerity seldom witnessed in warfare.
At the same rate of progress the hope
of ending the war and making Cuba a
republic. In fact a well aa In name ty
the Kourth of July, may be reallxed.
Ther could be no worthier ambition of
the sons of illustrious sire than to add
to the glory of our natal day.
e

I nch

gotilug mora land, and
while h li at It tie should (tot everything
la eight.
Ham i

Tni Spaniab cabinet Iim rmlgnod, end
poor old Spain le almorit la the throee of
revolution.
i

It le Mid that

.

the Hpanlards here not
fl ht elnoe th
won e
defeated the
Turk at Ltpanto In 1&71.

It the Anwrioan Duel eaptnree the
Bpanlaa chip "Duke of Albuquerqae," Admiral Sampson will pleaite nd It to thle
eity. We want It for exhibition purpose at our neit territorial fair.
The

prophet who Raid war
would revive the contrdorate army and
eanae Indian outbriek In IVnnnjlvatila
ia now oonviuced that thorn wait an error
omewhere In hie fund of luformation
bout America.
Hpanbib

Tub I'nlted btale ha arranged for a
frequent postal cervice between Key Went
and Cuba. The Improvement of the Inland
under the auaplee of the United BUtee
ha already begun. Cucle Bam will be a
regular old Santa Clam to Cuba.

Tat

number of aoldiera on duty In the
federal army during the civil war la
given aa follows : July 1. 1861, 183.088;

January

1, 1802. C37.204; January 1, 1863,
698,80! i January 1, 1804. 611,250; January
1, 1865, J0,1iU; May 1. 18S5. 7U7.8U8.

This la the kind of a war that la not
going to give the Hold I ore a ehauee to
gut tired of on spot. Nine men out of
ten who have volunteered dread the te
dlum of eamp life much more than the
ballet of the 8panlarda or even the yellow fever.

Tat territorial eupreme

Court of
baa decided that Jim Parker, the
train robber, muxt bang for the murder
of Lee Korrla. Judge Sloan hae fixed
the day of hanglug June 3d, 18im. A
death guard la now placed over the
doomed man at Prewcott.

Arl-lou- a

The United Slate le going to have
something to eay hereafter about who
aud what ita neighbor are to be. And,
by the way, It la not going to the trouble
and expense of driving Spain out of Cuba
to permit a government in that inland
that la not eutirely friendly to thla
country.
VOL 1, No. 2, of the Raton Gaxette.
wae received at thU cfflee yeeteiday. It
la a new weekly Journal
recently
launched at Raton; eight col a nine, and
baa all the appearance of brauchlng out
la good bUHlueea etyle. W.A. KatonU
the editor, aud Tux Citizen wUhea him
aud the Gaxette future prosperity.

Jt'MUK LKLANU.

Judge Charles A Leland, of Caldwell,
Noble eounty, about 83 miles southeast
of Janesvllle, Ohio, was born In 1800, In
the county, lie was reared on a farm.
was educated In the public schools, In
cluding the high school, and studied law
while teaching school, aud was admitted
to the bar In 1881. Ons of the members
of the firm with which he studied law Is
now his partner. Judge Leland was
elected prosecuting attorney for the
county In 1887, re elected In IHW each a
three years term. In 1HU5 he was elected
to the tiud legislative assembly and
strongly supported Senator Koraker for
the senate. He was
in 18U7, to
the 73rd legislative assembly, and made
the nominating speeeh aud led the fight
In the house for Senator llanna; and had
the endorsement of Senators Koraker and
llanna. A on test with pneumonia left
him with weak lungs, and required help
to take hint to Thomasville, Georgia,
where he gained sixteen pounds In six
weeks. lie says that If the climate of
New Mexico for which be gives up his
practice prove beneficial, he will make
It his permanent home. Judge Leland is
a tall gentleman, clean shaven, a quick,
pleasant Conversationalist, and, with bis
famllv, will be valuable addition to the
territory. Judge Leland' family consist of bla wife aud a
daughter, aud be will take them with him
and reside In Bocorro, If that place
agree with hi health as well as any
place In the district. Whenever Judge
Leland was a candidate for any oillce be
fore the people he received a number of
ilemocratio votes.
seven-year-ol-

Th Hmit Kmeljr fur KhruinatUm,
Krum the Kslihaveo (N. Y.J Register.
Mr. Jaiue Rowland, of this village.
state that for twenty live years his wite

uas neen a snncrer from rheumatism. A
tew nights ago she was iu such uaiu that
she was nearly crtixy. She sent Mr. Kow-- I
aud for the
but be had read of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm aud lustead ol
golug t.T li; physician be went to the
stoie aud secured a bottle of It. His wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase at llrxt. but nevertheless applied
me uauu inoruuguiy ana in an hour
lime was able to go to sleep, bhe now
applies it whenever she feels au ache or a
pain and Uiiil that It always gives relief.
He says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. 'I he 'J5
and 50 ceut klxe for sale by all drug- d'K-to-

What lha llranit Haj.
Hark) I hear the tramp of tliiiuuudi,
employe of the country
And nf amird iiipu th? hum;
Lot a nutum'B hunts hsve gathered
propoee to ralite a fuud and build a bat
KtiunU ttie guii'll aluiihiiitf Uniltl
tleeliip tor Uncle Sam' navy. The
ma, "c nine,
I reeineil, come
In favor of a big American navy Krt your herlinue
l
awd," said th quick
alarming Uium.
permeate all claMtea in thla country, and
"
ao
many
people are anxious
the fact that
l.rt nienf my heart take counsel;
V ar is ma of lile the autn ;
to back their patriotic ImpulKea with
Who hall mXmy and revp the harvest
Whcu lite auluinii dya ahall coineP"
contribution! of coin la gratifying InHilt the dnjin
deed.
helloed "Come I

Tui railway

THE

Or rMPIKBS.
It wan to the great SiiauHh. empire of
the alxteeutb century that the expree-alo"the sun never eta on til domln-loua,- "
a, Ural applied. Two centurle
later, Daniel W ebeler gave voice to thle
eloquent tribute to the greatueiie of the
British empire: "A power whoee morn
lug drum beat, fallowing the eun aud
keeping company with tlie hours, circle
the earth with one continuous aud unbroken strain of the martial air of
Now, wilh Maul la prartlrally iu
poeeeeion ol the United Blatea, It may be
autd th it the eun never net ou the glorious flig of this great republic Krom
Maine to Manila la about half way
arrouud the globe, before the aun goes
down In the Philippine It haa risen on
the extreme eaxteru otitutt of the United
Slate. With Spain's Paviuo lilauds
Under control of this country, and the
Hawaiian lalauds auuexed, the United
blate cu claim a dominion half way
around the globe, aud unbroken by a Bin
gle forelgu poamwtnion between the eastern aud weateru llitiiw of its domain.
Twelve thousand mite from east to west,
aud not a foreign foothold from one
point to the oilier! The thoughts of
aurh a vast stretch of the earth's surface
under the flag of the l' lilted Stales can
not fall to inspire even thoae citixxns
who are oppeJ to territorial exleusiou
UTAH

Kng-lauil- ."

HIMNKaa ANU WAK.
The following review of the business
Ituation baa been furnished by Chas. jr.
Clark, president of the Dradstreet Com
pauy:
"There has been a halting In business
during the mouths that the Cuban ques
tion has breu uuder utulouiiilie diat-uelou. I eould but feel, however, that the
teuslou l lens severe mm that acts will
supersede w.rtd. 1. is the unknown that
Is Inari d and wlil.-li.l leuuert eveii
tu
liuutau U'IU Iroui 111 ciiuiUiHiicem-very
Mo.
activity of war
of
The
I is
cud
s

nt

Death shall reap the braver harvest," said the
solemn-soundindrum.
' But when won the rcinilns tattle.
What of piollt priiiy- tTieretiom?
What if conuue-t- . uh)un-atiufcvcrl greater Ills
Hut the Uium
AtiBttered "Cornel
Vou inu.t do the aum, and prove It," said the
Vaukee-ansaerliidlum.
" What If. 'mid the cannon's thunder,
Vt hlstting shot a- 0 bursting b uib,
When my brothers lull aroutnl me,
should my hert uiow cold and uumb?"
Hut the drum
A" svered "Cornel
better there in Oram uuited mm In life a re- -

cum,!"
hut they ans'ered -- hoping, fearing

ClrtfUt

Somr in faith, and douotiiix si me.
truim-el-vonpirn laniiinu,
S'liu, iy choM-i- prople, come

1 ill a

I

lien tlie ill u li.

ror tlie great h art i f the nation, throbbing,
ansacica, Lio, aecoiut-- IlKar IlAHTS.

NEW MEXICO NEWS
TMS.t

n:Kt

AT III.

Mil.

From tlie ftera'd, Mar IS,
A. Morelli, of Alhiniierqua, a pleasant
yonng man Interested In the tailor bus
mess, was In rump during the week.
K. L. Mdler, the Alhtiquerqus attorney
will reach Bland on
stage, on le
gal business before Jndgs Voting.
Mrs. George C. 8 tnlth, whoa
home Is
In Albuquerque, cum tip on Saturday on
a t to her husband, returning yeeter
day.
K I. lemlik, an Alhnqnerquran who Is
Interested lut'oehlti mining proper'y and
real estate. Is expected to arrive iu hUnd
on to day's stage.
George Carson, a well known Albu- querquean, csiim up yesterday, and It
is understood will take charge of W. L.
camp near Cochltl Indian
Trimble'
pueblo.
Mrs, J. K. Made, wife of the young
drtigglrt who will soon open his bnslness
In the store now occupied by Arthur L
Klnrh, will join her husband
from
Albuquerque,
Ctmrlea Mcllnl, of the Albuquerque Crm
of Mellnl & Kskln, who have a branch
house In B aud tint Is well patronil-'dCiime up on Monday's stage and spent
several days looking after his bnslness Interests In Bland.
Mrs. H. R. Benhnrn and daughter. Mis
Alice, and son, Knhert, will arrive in
Bland to day, to join Dr. Benhara and
son, Walter, who have been here some
time. Thi excellent family will here
s
after make Biand their borne and our
may pride themselves upon this
welcome addition.
Arthur Kverltt, the jeweler of Albuquerque, arrived in Bland on Tuesday aud
will return on to day's stage. While here,
Mr. Kverltt Is at the Golden Role and Is
prepared to do business In bl line In
s
shnpe, aud we take pleasure In
recommending him to those who need
watch repairing done.
1K W I NO.
y

,

elt-lrn-

first-clas-

From the Headlight.
Chas. Wbiteman, who has titan laid up
by a polsoued wound In the foot, uuder
the care of Dr. Swops, bus returned to the

saddle and the round-up- .
J. N. Upton will arrive on the lsth
with about 00 mora yearlings for shipment from this point. Bud Wllliuma is
In charge of the round np now gathering
them.
About 1,300 head of cattle were driven
to Demliig from the M I in h ns river country lat Friday aud shipped to Kansas.
They were sold by Sim Holsteln, Bragaw
& Potter, J. C. Cureton, Mrs. Carpenter
and Booue Bros. Aa yet, no money has
been forfeited aud the price of cattle la
firm, 118 for yearlings.
'
The cattle heretofore sold by (livens &
Taylor, Keltb Bros, Thurmond, Harrington, P. Korke, Jackson and Ik b Harrington bave been delivered at the Deuilng
stock yards ths past week. Of the first
nauied, about OOU heads of all sll-- s and
age at th average price of (4) were
shipped to Colorado. The opinion Is pretty
strong among stock men that price will
stain advance.
ASIA K iflilUU,
Dr. D. W. Mauley left Saturday after,
noon tor Silver City In order to be a witness Iu the cass of the Mary Mining and
Smelter company versus K. Y. Anderson
et al. injunction.
The doctor is the secretary of th company aud thoroughly
understands the cae at the bar.

Prince left Saturday
night for a visit to hi old borne in
Kltihhlng. Long Inland. He will remaiu
Iu the east tor some time aud while
there will attend as a delegate from New
Mexlcj the national convention of Charities aud Corrections, which is to be held
lu New Vol k City early in June.
A mild eensalluu was created Friday
when the announcement of the marriage
of Jose Arniljo aud Agaplta Komero was
made. The couple bad been married
some time, aud nutting the matrimonial
bond Irksome, had just procured a divorce. Tbeultorneys in ths case, after
procuring the divorce, used their endeav
ors for a reooiiclllallou aud their power
of persuaeluu again proving successful,
the couple immediately proceeded to the
proper authorities aud were married
again.
The historical society of New Mexico
ha appuiuled Col. Max Krost, llou. Samuel Ktiltalt and Hon. Veuceelao Jarmlllo
a committee to act with the oomuiiitee
of the Pioneers, of which Hon. L. Brad
ford Prince Is chairman, In perfecting
the arrangements for the 3U0th anniversary of the settlement of New Mexico, to
be celebrated ou July 13 at Chamita.
The ceremonies will take place on the
exact spot where the original settlement
look place under Ouate lu li'JS.
Advices received at the capital Indicate
the coming season lu the territory will
prove very successful lu all the Industrie
Kruit growers assert that there
will be a big crop, which, though it may
not be as large as last year, will still be
something rein trkable. The sheep men
seem to anticipate a repetition of lust
year's success lu the near future aud
wool Is being held with the firm expectation ot higher price, lu the cattle Hue
everything is looking well the present
acurclty pf gisxl b wf guarauteeing high
prices i ml the ranges iu splendid condition a most biicceseful future is assun d
LA IIKLLK.

Hied ur Heart IIIhus.
Santiago K. Vsldc, an
in r loin the Cresset.
Colfax county, serviug as postmaster
It is said that the Midnight company
during Cleveland's Urst term at Springer, will put iu cyanide vats lu connection
also serving two years as
ol that with their mill iu a short time.
county, died Knduy morning at h's
G. A. Uarwluger met with au accident
ranch seven miles west of Springer, of last Kriday while making timbers at the
heart disease. Mr. Valdel was largely Oro shaft. The adi which he was using
interested iu cuttle and sheep.
He was slipped aud lullicted a paiuful cut on the
buried at li o'clock Saturday, a large
ankle.
of friends paying their last reThe time iu which the lieu holders aud

spects to him.
Doctors agree that

ths

lulght Kxteusion company must
their answer to the suit ot K. L.

Ml

tile
Pooler for ths Memphis lode claim
ou the lUlh lust., aud it Is hoped
that the trial will soon be held and the
Is vtluahle tor the nourishing of convalescents. Malt .Nutrine is prepared by diuicultles settled one way or the other,
brewing as this is one of the best showiugs lu the
the famous Anheuser-BuscAss'n, which f.icl guarantees the purity, district.
eaci'iieuce aim merit cianuiMl tor II.
Ilaatll uf HiaH tiarala.
Church lueorMiratlun.
Died, at St, John's. Tuesday. May 10,
Article of liicorporatlon of the Kirst after a two weeks' llluesi of sulnul men
Methodist Union K!scopal church, of ingitls, J. Moses Garcia, in the tweuty
Johnson Mesa, Colfax county, have been fourth year of his age, say the St. Johui
filed In the ulllce of Secretary Wallace. (Arli ilia) Herald.
The persons appearing as the IncorporatThe deceased was well and favorably
ors are J P. Dale, Thorns K. yd, Sr., A. known, both lu this county and western
L. Bell, S J. Bell, C. A. Kng.inh, of Boll, New Mexico, lie was ths eldost sou
aud C. Irving Mills, of Katou.
Juan Garcia, Kq , now of Magdaleua,

Vf
b it Utnty of A'arqt, Oarela. A lit
tl uVir three w,'k sgi :ios. rod Into
town, ail I after greeting his relatives, ths
family of Solomon Bsrth, told thm that
he w s not feeling wll. He then went
to bed, and in a dty orlw ihshad become so much worse that his parents
were sent for, and arrived here the fore
p irt of last week. They have been unremitting in their attention at the bedside of their mm nntll the end.
The deceased has been In char? of the
store at Atarqne Garcia for some time,
and has a host of frlemts. He leaves a
wife, bed le his f ither's family, and nn
merons relativ all over this p irt of the
country. He was a nephew nf lion. Solomon a nl Mrs. H futrja B trth, and ti e
tuners) occurred from their residence at
this plnce I ist Thursdty morning. The
remains were followed to the Catholic
cem-teby a large concourse of cltixeiis
of St. Johns. The sympathy bf the entire ci mmiinlty is ext. n led to ths sorrowing family In their great bereavement.
The deceased was th brother of Mrs.
Frank A. llubbell, of this city.
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MAY NEVER COM:
You intend to Assure to
morrow? How do you know
there will be A
for you? Assure today; don't
wait because you can't afford to take a large amount.
Besides while you are waiting's the cost is increasing
Take out a policy for SOME
amount, while you can get
it. A more convenient season may never come.
Many good companies
But only on

THE
LIFE

Sam
Says
This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen

wmm

YourAppetle.

Purify and
Vitaila Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Fcellne.
Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsa?arl!la
and beeln to
take It TODAY, and realize tha pr-- at
good it Is sure to do you.

Hood's SarsaDnrilla

New Mexico and Arizona Deptrtment,
ALB. QUERQUE, N. M.

HOTEL

WALL

MPEfi

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii4c to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

BTL'BUKH'

s.

Hni.i-inlll-

Th Ninth Aoulvarftitr.
The Kpworth Leagus ot tlie Lead Avenue Methodic Kptxc-ppa-l
church cole
orated the ninth anniversary of Its organisation last night, ami carried out
the following eieell. nt program:
Song-"Hull the Power of Jesm' Name."
All

Pmyer Mis Anna Koiruiie.
8 ns "A Charwe to Keep 1 Have."
Scriptural Kesil ng
Mrs. J. W. Harding
lei'tlo'-a- l Service.
9n"-"Lo'l
l'p, S.lft Up."
CallKoll
Ktnimn-- r by
plural Uootntlons.
kaaay "Indiviilualiiy la League Wurk ".
::Ml" Apperaoo
'.,::,.",,
Hon:
He Leails I'll
Par-"So- m
Lines of W rk"
.... .Miss K. D. Coltrane
Duet and t. horns "Lead Me (irtily
i .ome"
league Choir
Urowtbof kpworth
J. bverett Siultli
Song "America."
Benrdlctiua-Ke- v.
A. C. Welch.
The Kpwoi th League was formed by

Il.'HUIj' 1 Illoud Keep.
Clean Mnod nir.ma a clean akin. No
oi'uuiy without it. t am iireu, I'amlv Catbar-tirleun yoiir blood und keep it clean, by
xtirrinx up the lazy liver and driving all
from the bmly. bigm today to
iialll. I pimplra, boil., Llotehea, bldi Ivll. ada,
and that au kly bihoiia romplexion by taking
l asra ret h, beauty
tl. rellU, All drug-gistsatufaclion guuranteed, JOc,2oc,60c,

ir

WASTED,

mm
EttEflNG

KBISCH

BSTZLF.R,

A

Pur Orape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

TI L?. STANDARD.

JOHN WICK3TROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
served to All ratrons.

by the day,

s

809 West IfsJIrnsd Avenue.

NO. 114 WEST . K AILKOAD AVENUE
Very Fitirs.' Wines.

liiquurs ami Cigars

Thud Ntrect and Terits Arcane.

rklsana,w
Lumbar

Atlantic Hoer Hall!

rtlR

wy.la

NoRMtND,

N.

IMiiiatH Vniir lli.url. l :h t
t.iri'ly I .Ol.Ailtr, curr (nil" i( ai ii.n rorevnr
It C C C. fall. Units'. i
tuoue'
Wine for stela.

Native wine, pure aud healthful, at
a gallon at 0. A. (i ramie's
305 north broad way.

only 60 cents

Wholesale

Uahn&Co

and Retail Dealer

whofavor(,HAMK

THIRD

A

FMxmjij
H0USEHO1L1) (iOODS

PAHRNTI

and UlCYCllX

STREET

1

Sold Cheap for Cash or on
tlie Installment i'lsn. Also
renteJ at reasonable rate.

MARKE

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Cor.

Meats. .. ., .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TUIIlli 8T11EE1.
KMU, KLEIN WORT, Prop

First aiid Gold.

Albcqusrqne, New Mexico.
ESTABLISHED

PUTNEY,
Reliable- Wholesale G rocer I
--0-

Gail at

Headquarters for

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Boles, Shoe
Nails, Haioes. Chains, W hips, Collars,
Sweat Pails, Castor till, Axle Grease,
Hiron Coach Oil, I'nto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester Oil.Neatsfisitdli, Lard Oil,
Harness oil. Linseed Oil, Castile Hop,
liaruesa Soap, Carriage Sponges
Chamois Biln, Horse Medicine.

Prloo
tlie Xsowaat.
Highest
WOOL COMMISSION.

Lt

a pKlaltv.

To

k. roaad

BoatkVMl.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

Thos. F. Kelohor,
406 Railroad Ave

1d

Carrlfl tha Lanreat aod
FLOUli, GRAIN &
bsoai KauoalT. attack or
-.staple : groceries:
PROVISIONS.

Oar

Market Prices Paid tor Hides
and Skins.

1878.

L, B.

AVENUE,

WIS I.

Albuaucrqua.

JACOB KUKBJfiU&CO

:

t

ALBUOUFOUE.

I

N. M

CHAPLIN,

Manoiactnrer of and Dealer

Wagons,
Carriages,
Blackboards!
Th Best
Pine

a Specialty.
Satisfaction QuaranUed la

Shop,

uvirtm,Tj,

Vahlcl

aUatars-Ma- d

;

AU Work

Repairltig, Painting and Trlmnilnf
Dona on Short Notic. I I I I I I :
Corner Copper Ir. and Pint St,
ALseotisago. N. -

CsESCtHT

COAL--Bt
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A.

J,

A

GOAL YARD.

GALLUP

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes nd Slippers.
Ladies' Ruttou and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
fjEs.
tilrsnui

Do-mest-

Good Goods

ic

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. ti
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordcrsTrtmble'i stables

113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
.Dealer In.

Honest Goods

Can'tBe Beat HonestatPrices. New
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell,

The

BOO

Favorite-

OOIjD

ONI FOR
ft.ranve

A DOSE.

PlmplM, Pmnl
iheHlood,

Blli.i.i,,tunf
vur.

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

-

4."7Ta.

Dn.GUrjrj'S

t

KTo. 1

PILLS
r.

o.

CltMMla.

For next thlrtv days I will paj highest
cash price for housel.old goods of every
description. Don't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. Whit-tun- .
114 Hold aveuue.
How' Thlsl
We offer tloo reward for any case of
catarrh that canuot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors, Toledo,
Ohio. V , the iiudemigneit, have known
K. J. Cheney
for the last lifteen years,
and believe It ill perfectly honorable in
all limine transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
the drill. West V Truax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio; Walding, Kliinan A
Marvin, wholesale druggies, Toledo,

X X

Hlortla
- -

ALBUQUERQUE,

,
n..iib .u,i lf,MM(.
r'rb.sllU. Th,-- , n.ltb.r srip. norstrksu. To..a.
w b anmiau.
aosAsab co. r tma.
liuusohulct

and Second - Hand Furniture

,

KuttKNWiLD

Broth Em

FirstN. M.St.
-

-

CANDY
CATHARTIC

y

CONSTIPATION
.,,,?..

DRUGGISTS

UassasBissBSSBSsi.sn.ssssissssan.saasB'S

According to the newpupers, an Ohio
tiUHhand became the Intppy father of
seven children not lonir stro. Ot the
seven, all lived but one. It is to be hoped
he laid iu a supply of Chamberlain's
BAXLINQ BROS., Paoraiaroai.
Cough Itemed y, the only sure cure for Ohio.
croup, whooping cough, colds and cough,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, Wedding CakeT a
Specialty 1
and so liiHtired his cli.ldreu against these acting directly upon the blood and mudlsaases. Kor sale by all druggists.
cous surfaces of the svsteiu. Price, 75c
"9 Daalr Patronag, and w
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Ths cycling season la now opening and
QoaraoU Vint-Cla- a
Baking-- .
free.
the prevailing question In, "Vt here cau I
Talaraph
Promptly
ordaraaollcltad
and
KIIIm
get ths beet w heel for the money I care
Ar
Id II f
to Invent r"' let us know vonr price. We
Have you a new Jeweled belt? If not,
HptM'lal rtale o( tlai'k drm gocnla at
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut why noty Perhaps you have not jet
Tha Koouoiulrit.
it. We have good wheels only, but have seen ours, lh so at once.
many style at many price.

(!ui rilati.Itf.

.

ror Sal.

lOo. liVi

ftiva

W. V. FUTRELLE,

I."1"
wlnea. all patrons rreet,
and domestir, atttock eompletC,
Iimi, here we aln,
Kl
Dellcioui Cigar.choicest
tlavora w nhlal 11
C'xcellent Hoc. .as both clean and neat, rw
--d
1
at 'Jow on Mouth l im Htr
& mus at Aiiiuiiueniue there are plenty f

CLAIRVOYANT,

For 8ale Splendid cattle ranch. Best
place In Jeuies mountains. Irrigated.
tiiMst bulldimrs and (uce. GiLBkUT La
HaR, ferea, fi. M.
Kor Sale Blarksmlth outfit complete,
nearly new tools, shop ha ons of the
beet stands In town, doing good business.
Satisfactory reason given for selling.
W. A. Uanktn, Arniljo liuilding.

Utoek

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Railboad Avstr ALsnocsactn.
A kmal riaca.
Parentl from them we reap, TJ
Grandeallklmianf
I.lguors. tine and cliea A
we set nere.
A
Keuanie quaiuy
to sell pure f wait la their lde
their Heer,
r
Always cool and sharp,
unequalled far or Dea S X

SALE AMU U.KHT,

Wanted A nurse girl. Apply at Mrs.
Weinman's, Ti Copper avenue.

Srifc.

'

Building Papar

BCHNKIDKR h LIX. PROPS.
Cool Ke Bear on draoghti tht Bneat Natlvt
Win and th very best of flnrt-ala- a
Liquor. Give oa a call.

t'u

A

"The fletropole"

ProprJetcrs.

Pplendl ' l o'g'ng
wei k or rjjoj.tt .

llOUMH.

OXjTTX

f S on of the nlcctt rrwortt in ths
a. city, and I supplied with tha
oen an i uue i liquors.

HUM.

-

DiX-

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

lie New Chicago

112 West Gold Avenue.

CoIIIhk; II Kemp, Han Kranelaco; George
lehllUag's SMst taa aa WkUg aovsVar.
vt llllauiN; II. Try
iiuiniiinuii, .t).
M. nam, Los Angeles; J. M, Hale, St. Joror Ov.r rirty Waara.
seph, Mo.; A. M. Hhickwell, I.us Vegas;
H m. Mclntia.il. Chillli: N. II lln,lu
An Old and Wkix-Thix- d
Kkmkdy.
Mrs. Winslow'i Hiwthlug Hyrup has
San Francisco.
been used for over fifty years by millions
UHANH CKNTHAl,.
of mothers for their children while teethMcCaffery.
Thos.
William ing, with perfect suttcesa. It soothes the
llreeilen, Santa Ke; II. A. Hall. Ran Fran- - child, softens the gums,
allays an pain,
rixco; Jonatban Kelnharilt, lxi Angeles; iMires wind colic, and is the beet remedy
W. T. I'llmo, Pinos Altos. N M.; II. M. for diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste.
t'oy, George D. Hnyd, Las Vegas; T.L. Sold by druirirlHl iu every part
of tlie
Niaten. Kansas riiy; ihos. Hums, Den- world. Tweuty-Uv- s
cents a Kittle. Its
ver; Chas. Jones, La Junta.
value ig tni'alt'ulahle.
lie sure and ak
for Mrs. V loslow's Soothing Syrup, and
HOTKL llllilll.ANll.
H. W. Barry. Las Veiraa; D. C. Davis. lake no other kind.
Kuton; W. B Starr, Oenlralia, Mo ; F. F.
Cur 8la.
I.euiiiion, Greeley, Colo.; II. M. Drake,
Closed, May 3rd Mike's Saloon, corNew York; J. K. It liter. Los Aiiai'lei: S.
Sanders, Trlnhtad; A. C. Appleby, D.tllaa, ner Second street and Copper avenue.
Texa-i- ;
W. K. Hedge, Chas. Damly, 0. M. (Jood bargaiu
bar, fixtures and everyTaylor, Katon; J. W. Jackson, Gen. 11. thing complete, bllllurd table
aud piano.
Harvey, Denver; Phil. Prsger, St. Louis.
Inquire of Mike Uragola, 304 N. Broadway.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Comer KlrBt St. and Copper Ave,

THE BEE HIVE

Kl'KOi'I.N.

Whltnev. Uli.U' ( I.. MeKluman
Thornton: A. W Knut. fjm jkmrul
Hherrard, Halt Lake City; J. P. K inter,
tiesa; a. it. iiar, rsew lorn; William
O'Connor, St. Louis; Harry Kaufman,
ew nira; jonn fiucatey, Ha'i Kraiit'taco;
A. T Le Baro , Kl Pae ; Albino t ontre-raLa Joya; John J. Woods, St. Iiu s;
i,
n uiarii n.
lieuver; J, 11. Van
Derwerker. Willlan a: C W Trlmlila ItWt
C. W.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, Ne w Mexico.

Parlors

Bowing

Th finest Bowlln Alleys In the ftnnthwect,
nice place to spenil the evening.
8alMin attached.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

MlDAMK

ARRIVALS.

AlbcqnTqae

I

i'almist and Uagnetic Healer. can tie con
sulted ou all atlatrs ot lire, liive love
ami lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge, llt)!
South Third
street,

Is America's Urualiul Medicia. AU druggist.

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
in

PKUI'KIKTOR

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

General Manager,

8.1896
. 1.5188
I

Water delivered

li. vVarkentin

EQUITABLE

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

19J7

14360

Total

AL00NS-

BhiT

OV TDK I I1KI STAIf.s,
'Strongest In the World."

The following is the

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon..,,,,,
Calcium sulphate, grains pergillon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon,.,,

rnuaotHTf),

the nnlon ot Qve young people's societies,
and haa a phenomenal growth. It has
been orgniilzd In every laud where the
Methodist Kplsrnpal church has missions,
aud Is particularly strong in India.
At present there are 18 050 chapters,
with a membership of 1,370,000. There
are also 0,350 Junior chapters, with 200,.
000 members.

Uncle

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

no superior as a blood
rnce ami a the ordt

J li. O'REILLY & CO

.';.

-S-

The

Range Floe.
W. II. Jack, of Silver City, president
and geneial manager of the Crowfoot
Cattle company which has extensive
range lu Grant, Colfax and Union counties, was In Santa Ke during the week
nd favored a New Mexican reporter
rith an Interview on existing condi
tions, regarding range and stock:
''There are eomparutlvi ly few cattle In
the territory. Stockmen could sell any
quantity ot thorn if thy were available.
As for stork or speculative cattle, the
banks alstolutely refuse to advance money
on them at this time, but there are probabilities for a big demand for young cat
tle Inter In the season.
The range Is In unusually good con
dition throughout the territory, and the
perc ditflge of loss ot atiK-will be light
this year. Stock conditions have been so
favorable for the past fifteen years, and
there is no reason why all stockmen
sh' Uld uot uiuk.i money.
"Our company will ship 2.0tOI,eadot
cattle from Oik Grove, Grant county, to
points near Dickinson, N. D., where we
have extensive ftedlng stations. In the
near future. They will be shipped over
the Santa Fe to Denver, theu transferred
to the Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf, and
hauled to Orin Junction, Wyoming, from
which place they will be driven to North
Dakota."
The territorial rattle saultary board
will meet In Las Vega on May 24, and
Mr. Jurk will atteud the session.
Mr. Jack, who Is chairman of the terrl- t trial cattle saultary board, la of the
opinion that cattle stealing, on account
ot the vigorous action of the courts and
of the work done by the rattle saultary
board In detecting aud furnishlug evi
dence to convict, hat decreased ot late,
and states that the detectives employed
by the board will be kept In th field and
on active duty for an Indefinite peMM

V

h

T0-M0.tP.-

AMD STOCK CONDITIONS.

for Sal

v.

..

MAIt'HK.
Need assistance It may be best to render
It promptly, but one shoiil I remember to
Ulhe uniet perlect remedy only when
neetlf d. 1 he best and moet simple and
gentle remedy Is the hyrnp of Figs, man
ufactured by the California rig Syrup
company.

F..W Cattle

acknowledge
punier and tonic,
iury, J 1. 00.

Resort,

Open All the Year.

Extract of Saraaparllla
Te

Hsallh

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Tired Feeling"

That everyone ifut needs a spring medicine feels, at dispelled by the action on th
system of our double compound

Wlll--

RANGB

Whitcomb Springs and

That the old mn experienced while wait
fng for a drcinon by the government, has
been dispelled by itt action.

PIONEER BAKERY!

Crockery and

f laaswure.

Whltnsj

Co

A. E. WALKEK,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secrettr; Motail Building association.
.

at J.

C.

H.MHdn'1 I.amtMir T.rH,

iHia'l luliarro Kpit ai.d kaauk, lour Mr, Stray,
To quit ti'l'ivrco cusily and toiover. Ixi ni
ncllc.
lull nt I. In mrvnanJ tiyor, tuk, No-'- l
11m-- .
Ut .,nik r .,r,i. r, umt inukea weak men
atn.i.g. Ail ilruvmsta, incur Si, Cure vuarun-leIkx.iiltt an.l aumpla Ira. Aililrea
auirltDd Keuisdji
Cliicatfo vr Nw Yura

to,

ARIZONA ARTICLES
RAILROAD TOWS)

Of MlltnLUW,

Prom the Mall.

Nfltnt..

sand-brea-

'MITATiD"

mt ncaiBCE of
U due nut only

suit of nss

to the originality and
almplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it la
lunnufactared by wlctitifio pnwwn
known to the California Km Nriti'P
Co. only, and we wish to Itnpmui upon
all the Importance of pnrcliaalnfr the
true and original rrmetly. An the
Pennine Syrnp of Fl(r la manufactured
by the California Fio Strop Co.
only, a knnwlpilge of that fact will
assist one In amMing the worth 1cm
Imitation manufactured bv other pur
ties. The high tanlln(r of the California Fio Htkup Co. with the medical profession, and the snttofnetion
which the genuine Syrup of Kiga haa
given to million of familiea, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on the kldneya, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weakening them, and it doea Dot gripe nor
nauaeate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, plcane remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAR

lerwnt.f.r,

rBAJICIaoa, Oat

a.

nrw

tmx,

.

THK DAILY C1TUKIS.
Term f Snbaerlptloau
aa 00
br mill, one rear
1)ally, by mull, ill montha
a 00
M
by mail, three month.,..
1 50
(10
(nlly, by mall, one month
paily, by carrier, one month
Ili
Weekly, by mall, per year
00
t
C iTiraa will be delivered In
Thi Daily
the city at the low rate of ao cent per week,
or for 7ft cent per month, when paid monthly,
Thrve rate are leu than thoee of any other
dally paper In the territory,
made known on
ADVKRT1SINO KATKS
olllce of publication.
lob office la one of the beat
TIIK CIT1ZKN
aouthweat, and all klnda of fob print
na la eieculed wllb neatne and at tnweet
prleva,
RINPRRY, Inat added, la complete
THR well
titled to do any kind of blading.
will be handled at the office
CITI7.KN
7HK rlpliona will
be collected by ii. H.
Tiltun, or can be paid at the nlbce.
hereby
la
(Iven that nntera alven
NOTIC'K
upon Thi Citikbw will not
I honored uuleaa prevloualy endoraed by the
pniprletora.
la on aale at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
In the cltyi 8. K. Newromer, 113
Railroad avenue; llawtey'e Newa Depot, South
fteronrt atreet: 1 1. A. Mntaon A Co'a, No. H05
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey a hating tlouae
at the depot.
LIST Tha free Hat of Tat
TIIK KKKKembrace
Notice of Hirtha,
hnnerala, lleatha, Churcb Service and
hiiterutnmenta where no admiaalon iarharaed.
MlCKKIl.tll"
UUliiikS
kditnra and Publiaher.
.

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.
Regularity la a matter of Importance
In every woman'a life. Much pain la,
however, endured In the belief that it
la neoeaaary and not alarming, when
In truth It la all wrong and Indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain Itaelf will
nnaetUa the nerves and make women
old before their time.
The foundation of woman's health la

a perfectly normal and regular

per-

formance of nature's function.
The
statement we print from Mlas Geb-truBikes, of Eldred, Fa , la echoed
In every city, town and hamlet In thla
country. Kead what ahe aays:
" Deab Mrs. riHKUAat: I feel like a
new person since following' yonr advice, and think it is my duty to let the
public- know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were painful menstruation and leuoorrhosa. I
waa nervoua and had spells of being
confused. Ilefore using your remedies
I never bad any faith in patent medicines. I now wish to say that I never
bad anything do ma so much good for
's
painful menstruation as Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound; also would
aay that your Hanative Waah haa cured
me of leucorrhcea. I hope theae few
words may help Buffering women."
The present Mrs. I'inkham's experience In treating female ills Is unparalleled, for yeara ahe worked aide by
aide with Mrs. Lydla E. I'lnkham, and
for sometime past haa had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
ber great business, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
Women during a single year.
All Buffering women are Invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.
di

Pink-ham-

PATRIOTIC COLORED HEN.

Pats Resolutions Expressing Inetr Loyalty to Couotry.
The patriotic Afro American citizens
of Allmiitierque met at the colored Masonic hall, over M. P. Btamm'a commission houaa, on the corner of Flntt striwt
and Gold avenue, Saturday night, and
took Arm stand tor their country and
paniied loyal resolutions showing how
they felt on the war wltb Spain.
hev. M. Jones, 0. I. Carter, 8. Boiler
and others, made spm-n-t
which hud a
true patriotic ring, and were
applauded ly the audience.
C. 0. Crockett presented the following
resolutions, which wera unaiilmoalj
adopted:
"Whereas, An actual eouflirt and
does
now eilst between the
I lilted Mutes and HpHln; and
H hert-asThe roulllct now in progress
U not, on l he part of the American gov
eminent, for ilouiluiou, revenge, revenue
nor liidiminity, hut for the alleviation of
suffering humanity, for lilierty, freedom,
the highest right of man; therefore,
te It
"Hesolved, That the colored citizens of
Albuquerque, N. U , In public meeting
aseeiubled, do hereby express their hearty
approval of the Interference by the
I nited States In the affairs of Spain and
Cuba, and feeling that the prosecution of
this war la a Just cause, and recognising
the voice of humanity calling for our
support In putting an end to the atrocious treatment of a subjected people
without causei be it
"Hesolved, That while we are not a vindictive people, jet with deepest sympathy
do we "Vtemember the Maine. "
"Hesolved, That the colored Citizens of
this city are In hearty accord with the
action of the patriotic American citizens
throughout the l ulled States In volunteering their services to maintain the
honor, dignity and principles upon which
this great nation la founded.
"Hesolved, That while we deplore the
eiisteuce of prejudice, and all other unnecessary olsitructtons, tn a moment of
actual conflict, when freedeui, honor and
love of lllterty are at stake, yet we are
nevertheless loyal to the lofty stars and
stripes, and cheerfully tender our services
to the governor of the territory of New
Mexico ss volunteers to assist in repelling
the perpetrators of evils and terminating
the present struggle between the United
elates and the country of Spain."
nthusl-aWtlcal-

.

The railroad depot at this place ha received a fresh coat of paint externally,
and newly kalsnmlned throughout internally.
The railroad company has begun the
erection of a new
In the rear
of the cottages on the south side of the
track. This will protect the town from
the moving sand to a considerable extent.
The motive power of the Santa Fe Pacific Is taxi d to Its ntmoet capacity, and
is unable to keep the tracks clear. The
road Is doing aa rxuaordiiiunljr heavy
business at the present time. Trainmen
come in and are doubled right back.
Division Superintendent 11 board U
leu'tlng valuable assistance to our citizens lu helping to beauttry the town by
plnllug trees on the right of way. It Is
rUer lute In the aeaaou for such work,
but It Is hoped the trees may live and

thuve.
We are reliably Informed that the
Santa Ke Tactile company baa a contract
with the government to move 1,0(0 cars
of cosl (rum (iallup to the Pacific coast
Also a contract with the sugar refineries
of California for the same number of cars
to eastern points.
The railroad company is cleaning the
yards at this point by removing the
frame sharks, which wvre an eye sore,
not only to our citizens, but to the
traveling public. We understand It Is
the Intention of the company to remove
the old dining rooms, now used by the
dispatchers aud other departments, as
soon as the contemplated additions to the
new depot are finished.
The employes In the railroad shops
are putting In all the time they can
stand. Master Mechanic Underwood ha
received Instruction to work every man
he can employ to advantage, with hi
present facilities, both day and night.
The boys are all getting In extra time,
tt Is nothing but work, eat and sleep
with them just now.
Messrs, Kennedy X Grim, contractors
have broken ground and are receiving
lumber tor the erectlou of ten brick
of five rooms each, for the Santa
Ke Pacific company.
W Inslow is erecting more new buildings than any other
place on the line of the road betaeen
Albuquerque aud Los Augeles.
Prauk Ht crlst. oue of the oldest and
best kuowu conductors ou the Santa Ke
Pacific, ended for, aud obtained a ten
day's lay off He Is taking his rest at
Clear Creek fUhlug.
Dick Bauerbach
went out Monday afternoon aud camped
with him that night. Tuesday morning
from 7 to 10 o'clock they succeeded In
landing H) crapples and bass, aud It was
not a good day for flshlug either.
XAUMTArr.
col-taje- s,

From the Gem.

Robert Ueunessy and wife have moved
to Bellemout, Mr. Hennesey ha a position with the railroad company In their
pickling plant at that place.
W. 0. Shlpman and family arrived
from Baton, New Mexico, and have located In Flugstaff. He has opened out a
boot aud shoe shop In the building first
door east of the postofflre.
Miss Katharine Kd wards, who has been
teaching school at Congress, Yavapai
county, returned to Klagstuff, and will
teach In oue of the departments of the
Kmersou High school at this place during the next terra.
No doubt our city council will pass a
curfew ordinance, and It passed the city
marshal will euforcs it. Other cities of
the territory have such an ordluauoe aud
our progressive city will not be lu the
rear In this matter.
Kr. K. Dllly, while going out to N. A.
Cameron's tie camp ou his blcyclx, happened to quite an accident.
He was
Man ling down the hill near the slaughter
pen, and lost control of his wheel aud
fell. He received quite a bruise on one
of his arm.
Mrs. C II. Lockhart. living two miles
north of town was taken suddenly ill aud
was unconscious for several hours. Late
Wednesday night last, she was some better and had recovered consciousness,
(lis hoped she will soon recover. It
seems that a few days ago she was lu a
shed near her home and being In a stooping posture she attempted to raise up
and struck her head agalust a sleigh runner, and tt Is thought this Is the cause of
ber sudden Illness, although she did not
complain of the hurt but little at the
time.
SANTA FB TO DEWEY.
Tkc
General of Mew Mexico
Sends Greeting to Admiral Dewey.

The following letter was mailed Satur
day to Admiral George Dewey In Manila
harbor by Col. Ueorge W. Kuaebel. The
latter baa a very soft spot for the L'uUed

States navy, having served dutlng the
late war with credit as an engineer's
yeoman tn a
'rnm January,
1WU, to September, IwiC;
man-of-w-

l,

N. M . Su.y u. Bt.
Santa
Rear Admiral (troriie lrwey, Commanding Aaulit S4uUn,n, M.uila. i'tuhppiut
lalauoa

Admiral Kindly pardon the following
lines read at a meeting of Carletou Post,
(1. A. K , department
of New Mexico, at
SauU Ke, May 4, 1V., and componed ou
the spur of the momeut at such meeting
by the uuderslgued:
Commodore Dem-pyyu hravr old boy.
1 he &Paiilh MituiJron you niuil Ur.troy,
Or capturr it. In hole or part.
Aud make the bloody raaiala amart.
Drwry then opon hla miwion went.
Aim hall the Hjuadtoii to ttottoin aent.
The othrt half he bunird with ahell,
And ma le Manila a little bell.
Dedicated to krar Admiral tteorge Drwry. by
(iroliir W. Kliarbrl, of Suma re. K. M.,
Ulrrijulnrrl a yroman, Lulled Sutra gunboat luAa-l- stn
l06.
I wish I were with you, and am physi-

cally and abundantly able, although a
Utile past the age limit.
Yours In K.. C. and L.,
Gko. W.

Knaeiiel.

J? V.

fBBWPl

I ill! MM
m Captain Rmlth I thoroughly
LATEST COCHni Iff
arqnalnted with the fishing and banting
Mining
regions of the county aud may be de- Information Rersrdtaf
tad
pended upon to Justly enforce the laws
l)im( Miners la tb Loctnis.
relating to fishing and bunting. Blaud From tht Bland Herald:
The contract on the smuggler I mak
Herald.
Ing good headway.
Traaaatliantle ffawa.
The Julian No. 2, which U being
Renter's reiegiams, ths Direct and
eahlea supply the reading and worked by Messrs. Clausen end Yardman,
Commercial public ou this side of the At- I In fine ore and continues to Improve.
W llllam McCoy and Arthnr Ko achat are
lantic with lailhrul news. Ocean
with the other side has also developing some valuable mining propreceived immense impetus through the erty belonging to
them In Peralia
Improvement of steam Vessels, aud the
lucreaseof their size and motive power.
Passenger arrosa the Atlantic ate. In
The Lone Star mine 1 steadily prospile of splendid accommodations and ducing ore for treatment In the Bland
lessened tibrallon by luiprovemeuU In
the hull of steam vessels, always liable mill, which will soon add twenty stamps
to sea sickness. The nausea which the to Ita present capacity.
complaint produces Is curable with HosMessrs. Warlan aud Kvans have comteller's Stomach Hitters quiets and In- pleted the amessuieut ou the Asplnwall,
vigorates the stomach and relieves
Malaria aud ths disorders a valuable property tn the east fork of
caused by changes of climate, exposure Col la canyon.
W. J. Calrnn writes from Boston, sayin Inciruieiit weather aud ULusuaj diet,
are also remedied by It.
ing that the Dewry victory has brightened the money prospects of the east to a
Masts the Hloaflla.
u
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvtlle, Texas, great extent and Investors are much
has found a more valuable discovery than
raged and ready to pursue plan laid
has yet been made in Hie Klondike. Kor out for developing mining property tn
years he suffered untold agony from consumption, accompanied by hemorrhages; the Cochltl district.
W. L. Trimble's big team are gradualand was absolutely cured by Ir. King's
New Discovery for Cousumpllon, Coughs ly getting the Albemarle mill and mine
and Cold. He declares that gold la of machinery over the hill to the property
iiUle value lu comparison with this of
the Cochltl Gold Mining company,
marvelous cure; would have It, even It It
coet UK) a buttle. Asthma, bronchitis loads weighing fl.WO being the rule. Mr.
and all throat and lung affections are Trimble has demonstrated thai for
positively cured by Dr. King's New Dis the expeditious handling of large freight
cevery for Conauuipnon. trial bottles
free at J. H. O'Hetlly & Co's drug store. he cannot be excelled In New Mexico.
The work In the Albemarle mine now
K gular size 60 cents and (I. Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
consists of drifting on the lead and sinking the main shaft, the ore constantly
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Improving In value. The construction ol
the mill continue with the usual briskHon. T. A. Finical, the competent dis- ness. The air compressor I about ready
trict attorney, was In Santa Fe yester- for use and will be used In operating
day. He will return to the city thl Hand drill In the mine work.
evening.
0. P. Posey, the much esteemed genThe rustler of the real estate firm of eral manager of the Cochltl Gold Mining
Uetcalf A Strauss, L. K. Straus, Is doing company, In company with F. M, Johnthe towns along the Santa Fe Pacific. son, who is superintending the construcHe will return west thl evening.
tion of the big Albemarle mill, arrived In
The well known Trinidad cattle and Bland on Mouday to look over the propersheep buy or, J. B. Mauby, waa hers Sat- ty, aud It Is understood that he will make
urday from Mexico, after a fruitless Bland his headquarters, spending much
search for rattle. He continued on north of his time here.
The Peralta canyon road from "Kent"
to Trinidad last night
to the mines was completed on Saturday
The district court of Grant county,
Judge F, W. Parker, presiding, convened and Is perfect piece of work over which
the heaviest loads can be hauled either
at Silver City thl morning. Hon. T.
way with ease. The miners, who all conCatron, of Santa Fe, Is In attendance, he
passing down the road for Silver City last tributed toward the building of this road,
have returned to developing their valuSaturday night.
able properties, and some very InterestArthnr Kverltt, the well known Rail- ing mining newa Is expected to soon
road avenue Jeweler, who waa at Bland come
from that part of the district.
several days of last week, ha returned
A force of men has been put to work
to the city. He report Bland a lively developing water in Medio Dla canyon
mining town, and every character of for the Crown Point company. It I unbusiness doing well.
derstood that the new company, of which
L. K. Stelnmlett,
representing the Mr. Posey Is the principal figure, aud
Queen City Pottery Company of Denver, which baa under leas and bond the
la in the city aud Is Interviewing our Crown Point, Giant and Bull of the
merchant today. He Is a particular Woods mines, Intends to let a big confriend of H. S. Llthgow, the foreman of tract for the development of the Giant,
the bindery department of Thi Citizen. which Is considered the best property of
A. M. Blackwell, the big member of the the three. They are well satisfied with
wholesale grocery establishment of the Crown Point mine, and It Is anlhorl-tatlrelGross, Blackwell 3c Co., was here yesterlearned that an early date will
day, and was noticed mingling wltb his witness the beginning of construction of
mill on the ground to treat the
excellent employe of ths local bouse. a
He will return to his Las Vegas home to- ores of the three mines mentioned and
night.
what custom ore can be handled.
Montague Steven, the Socorro county
TBB HEW FlfcXlCO LAND BILL. cattle raiser, Is In the city, and ha his
name on ths St urges European register. ttclegitc Ferrtmon's Efforts Likely to
He reports the stock of his couuty tn
Meet With Success.
good condition, and aays a number of
A special dispatch to the Denver Repubeastern buyers are around looking np lican from Washington says:
purchases.
Delegate Fergusson Is doing everyD. M. Wright, of the firm of IUchley & thing in hts power to secure lu both
Wright lessees of the Hotel Highland, house and senate favorable action on his
bill, which provides for ths eeislon of
will leave Wednesday for Kansas City about
one million acres of unoccupied
and St Louis, and after transacting some public land to New Mexico In lieu of the
business In the two cities he will visit lands which would be ceiled were she ad
his old Missouri home.
He will be united as a state. Mr. Fergusson has by
his diligent efforts secured favorable
absent about two weeks.
committee report on this bill, and It now
Tuk Citi.kn ha received a letter from awaiis consideration by house and senate.
Manzauo, giving the Information that The western congressmen are practically
In favor of the bill. There
John F. Carroll, the wool and stis?k bnyer unanimously
will be, however, some opposition raised
for Gross, Blackwell A Co., Is down with to the measure by the eastern men, more
smallpox. His ease, however. Is a light from Ignorance of the real conditions
one, and the writer states that Mr. Car- thau from any desire to Injure ths terriMr. KergUhsou Isconstaiitly winning
roll will be np aud around in a short tory.
friends for his bill and hopes by ths time
time.
It Is railed up there will be a sutllieiit
Miss Kthel K. MacLeod aud her lady number of votes ou bis side to put the
Mr. Lacey, of Iowa,
friend, Miss Madge Murray, who enjoved measure throuifh.
chairman of the committee having the
the winter mouth In the territorial hill lu charge, has promised to call It up
metropolis, are now In Los Angeles, B4Moonasti can get recognition from
where they will remain during the sum- the speaker for that purport, but just
that time will come It cannot now
mer, after which. It Is stited. they will wheu
be predicted.
return to this city. The ladle are from
rraa flila.
Woodstock, Ontario.
Send your addrexs to II. K. Bucklen A
The St. J. dim ( Vrlz mi) Herald aays: Co , Chicago, aud ret a free sample box
Gerald Cresghe returned borne laH Sun- of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
day after a year's absence attending are easy lu action and particularly effective in the cure of constipation and
school at the Goes Military lustltute, Al- sick
headache. For malaria and liver
buquerque, N. M. He was accompanied trouhles they hare been proved invaluby Mrs. Humphrey and family, who are able. They are guaranteed to be pervisiting with their relatives, Sheriff aud fectly free from every deleterious substance and to be purely vegetable. They
Mrs. St. George Creaghe.
do not weaken by their action, but by
All the old veterans, who were here In giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
Invigorate the system. Regular
attendance on the fifteenth annual en- greatly
25 cents per box. Sold by J, 11.
campment of New Mexico department of sirs
O'Reilly & Co., druggists.
the Graud Army of the Republic, have retowey Day at Nam
except
to
their respective home,
turned
Arrangements are being made for a
deJudge Downs, the newly
partment commander. The judge has big celebration of Dewey day lu Sauta
been sick at the residence of Judge H. L. Fe. A meeting of the citizens, both
W arren.
He expects, however, to be able ladles aud men, Is called for this evening
to return to Santa Fe
night. at Solicitor General Bartlett's office, at
of
sojourn
a
about
mouth lu which time and date for such celebration
After a
southern California and on St. Catallua will be named, and also the details of the
Inland. George B. Bluut returned to the occasion. It will be endeavored to make
city ou the dyer Saturday afternoon, and Dewey day an occasion long to be rehalf an hour after his arrival here he was membered in Sauta Fe aud great enthuuottced scorching throughout the city on siasm prevails over the project.
bis bicycle. Mr. Bluut brought back
:. n i,.i , a
with him, as an evidence of his markman-shlp- ,
ireu t 'ftielv t'.iili.iri i', in,' nioal won- l.'Tl ll IM.
Olt.'O
O III lllU HM. l;fllH- the head of a wild g at, which he ai.l
and nil
to Iho Inhir, art yem ly
ou
the island. The head uml M.!vi'ly oh ki.lltei a. liver iihti hovvejt,
shot and killed
aval, in, dlne colds,
Is handsomely mounted. Mr. Blunt left rlraimuor tho entire
euro hetfcluolic, levi-rImMtiinl
last night tor the noith, expecting to and lil'ioiiftuefla. I'leaso buy ami try a bos
, en la.
Hold and
stop over a day or two at Santa Fe, and Of :. C ('., to .1 ii v ; 10,
guarauleed to euro by all drugiala.
He
on
eastward.
then continue
left word
with some friends that he would return M ar PrlcsMoa Solid and Liquid Oroeortaa.
l.',c.
Freeh Kansas eggs, per doz
to the city luslde of ten days.
Native eggs, per doz
20c.
Kpriug 1 Bourbon or Rye per bottle 70c.
Will talokrata.
Ths Citi.kn Is In receipt of the fol- Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,
per gallon
4"o.
lowing Invitation, dated from Las Vegas,
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7"a
N. M., under date of May 15:
Best lye, four cans.
'iic.
Decoration day will be celebrated at Native wine, per gallon
76c.
Las Veiras Hot Springs under the auspices Gissl, strong, pure bakiug powder,
1,
Inof the Otero Guards, company
a lbs. for
First
fantry, National Guards of New Mexico. Cider or wlue vinegar, per gallon. . . Hoc.
The exercises will Include addressns by Gissl cigars, Ufty lu a box, per box. . 70c.
prominent citizens of the territory. Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
There will be an ei.campiueut of the
8oo.
quart
Guards In the park lasting through May Hay aud grain at lowest prices.
2U and 3i.
A. Loubauisj.
The railroad company will
run excurslou traius to and from the
springs to Las Vegas. There will be a
Just received a large assignment of
graud military ball at the Casino in the flue California Grape brandy, spring
evening.
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
I have been instructed to extend to ynu ti.ti per gallon. Original package. 0.
an luvltatinu to be present ou May 30, Bachechl k U. Gloml.
aud trust that you will he able to accept.
When yon get hot about the war, put
K. C. Hank in,
Mujor Commanding First Bsttailou In- ou one of our thin orgaudie ill esses ami
be
to get cool lu a hurry.
you'll
fantry National Guard of New Mexico. Roseuwald sure
Bros.
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k. j. Ai(r, n. n. tt.
It tently. but surely and permanently, proHI.OCK,
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OPPOS1TK ILFKLD
mote the natural processes of accretion ARMIJO Ollue litmral
s. m. to
M. S. Oraao,
and errrti'i. It crestr appetite, make
p. m. I :S0 p. m. to t p. m. Auto. Tel.ll'Ul
I. C. BaLDaireaa. Lambaa.
w. e.
No.
. P. aVtaosraa,
the astmiUtion of the fnd perfect, invit;. 4ev. Appointment maile by mail.
A. Kltsaaaa. Blastaaoa Bros, Wool,
mates the liv-- r uml parifirs and enriches
W. S. Bratoaiia. Caahlw.
a.
tt.
BLaoawaix,
Onm, MlackvnU
Co, Uimws
HKKK ARD a. miuav,
the blood. It builds tip firm, muscular
U. t, Kasatos. AlUot Cashier.
W. A. Maxwaix, WbolaaaU Orocttal.
flesh. It cures nervous eshanstion, drbil ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqnerqn. N.
it r, alerplessnesa
and all the evils that
attention lTn to all bu.ineaa
to tlie proleaakm. Will practire In
Depository for Atchison, Topek
follow fn their train, Ponnd at all medi- pertalnlns
Santa Fe
all court, of the tenltocy and balors tti V nltad
cine store. Accept no auhttttite that may Htalea
liBlca.
land
be represented as ''just as food "
WILLIAM D, I ta,
I csn heartily return mend Dt Pierre's Cold-eMet. it si DivoYfry anil '
I'rllrls' tn ATTOHNe
Ofllrs, room ,
h tnHirrttn and tnrrnd
inmnf I r "triteMd wit
btiiNlinar. Will practlts la
(1 Crt ler. h'.., of I eonard,
liver." writes
II the court, of the territory.
"
Ky.
di"Mv
CHir
chronic.
wn
Co..
llsrlsn
family phvli l.m cimll tin nothing for me. 1
JOHNSTON
riMIUAL,
con M not wnlk nr help mvlf, I conM not est
(INCORPORATED )
nytMtttf tmt it rana'-- a hrrii! diolrrst and ATTORNKY8 AT LAW. Albnqtierqne, N.
a,
a
and
National
I
in mv t'Mnst h.
rnPiwin
have ttikrn fiHir
bottles of Y'Hir ' ;Mn Mltmt 1 Hscirvery and bank bulldlns.
one vtnl rf ymir ' tfhris' snd can wot k all day."
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TTORNKT-AT-LAW,
Aibnqneraue, N.
Vahllewttw. Ntttlc.
L M . Ollue,
irat National liaoa buililn.
Territory of New Meiico. In the District Court
of the t'onntv til UernsJillii.
rH4MK W. CLANCY,
Marlon A.
TTOKN KY.AT LAW, mom
and S, N.
Flat n tiff,
a. T. Arnil)o bullilliia, Albuqurnioe,
N. M.
va.
If tilth McSparron.
B. W. leUIWUN,
To the Defendant, llnuh McHnirmn
TTORNKY AT LAW. Ofllc oer Rob.
You are herehy notitied that a suit hsi been
k ertaon a srofety attire, Alluniuergue, N. M.
Hied tn the District Court of the Second Judl.
rial Dtstrti t of the Territory of New Mealco
VSUIBSS HOIBi.
wit lit n and for the County of Herns! i Ho, swaiiist
you by Marion A. Mr.Hpsrmn pravtna; for an
alaolute divorce from you on the grounds of
paper
Wall
at Kutrells's.
hsndonrnent and habitual drunkenness, and
asking for the care, custotly and control of the
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
minor children; and unless you enter your
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
porarance in said cause on or before the nth
day of June, HtH. a decree pro confeo will
Plumbing and km Ottlug. Whitney Co.
be entered awalmt you.
H. P. Owiit, Clerk.
Qiieeneware, glasewars and tlowars at
L. U IJiNitY. Oallup, N. M .
The Kalr.
risnitiiT 'a Attorney.
Hlgheet prices iald for gents' clothing
D
WANT
"WAN WITH at Hart's, 117 Gold avenne.
Atie NTS Includina MK
battle on sea and
Gents' furnlehlng gootts almost given
lnd. Contains all stxjut armies, navlrs, fort
and warhirs of toth nations, and arspMc away this wtt'k at IKelds'.
story of the irrvat victory of the anllant Dew ;
tell evrrvthinii aUmt Ssmpson, S hlcy,
If you want anything In ths binding
I ee and leading commanders, by lion,
Job printing Una, call at Thi Citiskn
istnes Ksnkin Vounit. the intrepid leader for or
Cuba libre In the IihIIs of Conyrrss.
The olllce.
rvatest war book published; Hou late psaes;
Old Rye,
or hrsndy, 75 cents
looBiierb illiiNttations, many in ru b color. per quart. Bourbon
Call for samples, at A. Lorn-bardo- 's.
Haa larife colored nisps. HiUafest took, hih-f- t
m e; only fl 7ft.
commiMMons, lowest
Karri uiMcnler receives grand
l premium
Buy your camp stores and hare yonr
free. Iemand enormous; harvest for atfcrits;
k
HO dsys" credit: freight paid; nut tit fireTwrile
dons at ths Star tinsnop, 2ov
Address The National jtook Concern, Gold avenue.
Dep't. 15, (' IfearlHirn street, C hicsgo.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the Dtoest trenh
meals In tha citv.
Kutrelle, corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper a(
double roll and up.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the Paradise, lio not mis It. Bachechl A Gloml, proprietor.
This week's special sale at Golden Role
Dry Goods company Is silks, dress goods,
A oough which icemi to hang embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
"Here Is a leeson that be who runs
en in spite of all the remedies which
may read; the man on ths Columbia la
you have applied certainly needs always
In ths lead.' 7G and 1126. llahn
energetic And sensible treatment. & Co.
For twenty-fiv- e
years that standThe latest In shirt waist sots arc tht
Rob Ky plaid sets aud ths antique Jeward preparation of cod-liv- er
oil,
eled sets to match Jeweled belts. Kosen-wal- d

Persistent

i.,

Ballw.

BLACKWELL Si CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

TANDWOOL DEALERS.

j

at

HousfH

Jllbuqwque,J8jtLM

Vegai

Oldricta,.New.Mcxico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

ant!

'

B RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPT1QI1S

(
COOL,

aarte W.ar.
raaaor oa
or Rack.
andaratrapa.

iita

waiiorl.

.210 Railroad Avonuo.

n ana Iutnal.Tfileplioa8.113.

I

llbaqasrqoa,

I.

M.

the ST. 3ESI,3VCO
SAMPLE ASD CLUB ROOSS

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Coughs

JOSEPH BAR1SETT, Proprietor.
ISO

Wa.t Railroad Atm

TOTI&G-RADI- ,
DEALERS

Albaara

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Brothers.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
elaetlo roof paint aud your leaky roof reHAY AND r.PATM
paired with asbestos oenienL A. W.
llayden haa It.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
and patriots, before tolne?
has proved its effectiveness In curi- to Gentlemen
war buy your underwear aud furnishImported
ng- the trying affections of the ing goods at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
French and Italian
throat and lungs, and this is the Co. and save half.
Sola
for San Antonio
Tha beet place for good, juicy steaks
reason why t the cod-livoil, partially digested, strengthens and and roaxU and all kinds of meats, kept
In a flrnt clans market, at bUelnwort 'a, Nw Trlpphor
21 H. XI S AND 817 NORTH THIBD 8T
vitalizes the whole sys- north Third street
tem! the hypophosphites
If you cannot find ths goods at ths
act as a tonic to the KcobomUt It Is no use looking elsewhere
mind and nerves, and the Is the common expreaeiou amonget ths
glycerine soothes and latll of Albuquerque.
Be wise and attend sneclal sals at
heals the irritation. Can
Dry Goods company's.
R. P. HALL.
you think of any combi- Goideu Rule low
prices on silks, drees
nation so effective as this? goons, embroideries, low shoes aud per Iron and Bra Ciutlii.pi Ore, oal and lumbar Carai BharUnf, Pollm, erata Bar
Ba.bl.lt ka i Culumrsaui Iron Fronta tat BalldiDa;s Espafaa
B
aura yrm M SCOTT
Fmubloa- - Saa that lha cales.
I Mng sad V.'A Maehlnary a BpauiaJt.
aaa and lull ata oa tha wr.pjr.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
iot. an4 li.oo, ,l dnittl.ta,
tor children's and mUsea' sandals aud
FOUNDRY:
mpE
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
SCOTT
BOWK. Chmilua. Nw Yark.
oxfords, black and tan, latent stvles, A to
o CeiilsjB
.
UO
cents;
toll.
Ml.flt Sulla and I'aali,
f I ; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, pro- We liars again rscelrsd about flftjr mis- yrirwr.
Ws would have no trouble wltb Spain
fit suits and two dutxu pauta from Per
shing Sc Co. Tti wte goods were all niaile If she only realised the Immense strength
tn onlwr for this ssasou's butluess and are and resources of our uatiou. If yon understood our ability to provide for the
therefore up to date. Although thujr cost wlehes of our patrons yon would not go
originally fully twice that much, they elaewhere. llahn & Co N. T. Armljo
Second
Dctweeo Railroad And Copper Ave.
will be sold by us at (13.60 for suits and DUUlllllg.
They are well worth
11.00 fur pauU.
Cuitatlpution
forever,
To Core
Bimon Htkhn,
Hortaa and
swing.
Boaght asid BxakBBgai.
uc tirffSO.
t.'undv t ulhurtlr.
Tnkn t'
otuiuiy.
tf C 41 V.. full to cum. driu.'Kiaia
Hie Kullroail Avenue Clothier.
Aganta for Celarobna Buqgj CampaaT.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION

rJ-

Urn.

0ntB

er

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks
Prorlstsr

C

lltoa,

W. L,. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
St

Malti

Ilurklrn'a Arnica kalra.
The bent salve lu the world for Cuts,
Brill, Horie, Urrn, Halt Kheuiu, Kever
Mores, Totter, Clinipwl Hands, Chilblains,
Corn, and all hklu Kruulions, aud positively cures l'lles, or no pay required.
It Is Ruirauteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price 'io cents
per box. for sale by J. II. O'Heilly &
Co., Druggists.

Hlsbeal Caah
fald
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks,
Hart's,

saddles,

harness,

shoes, etc.

Tha Bast Tarnoata la

117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo KxpreesoUli'c. Bee me before you
buy or sell.

Ask Your Doctor
ce

S
w

I

I

Condensed milk.
Subctitutc Tor The

BRAND"

EAGLE

Ifstifv to its SupikiOMity.
r,1(y,nH
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CO.
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PBAPTICS.

MKN ONLT TBKATSD.

ary caae nndcrtakeo when s cars I practicable and poaalbl
A cor (iMrtnteed In
and wrlctiir ai.m-ll- r
cnttxl wltb Ut. KlroriV Kr.ncb Kamedle. Hacral
onorrhnra,
CUUKHS, 8ANUALWUIJU OIL nor
Hurrmatiirrbflra. aeminal 1'ia.if.. nlirht einlaalnna. Invtmni. riMiwtn.nr,
OPAIHAaard
radlralljr cuird. Klctml a niMhrwt prartlced In Hi. Wnild'a tluaultal, Pari. Ketarancai (jT.r
ao.ouu patienta ancrraaiunr rurra wuinn in laai nin rrax. wan rrfw 10 patlvnts coraxl, b
nn. OlUre Ko7 tia.cntrrnth atrnat, rum Champa, lnTa, Colo.
prrmlaalon. In
CVia.ultaalva tad Oa
Knfllab, French, irdtman Pnli.h, Maaalan and Huhemlan -anoain.
r"(KT.U
..llrltM' mlr'r' ntr- H.i ntll
...wloatl."

lft
larapimaliFiiUrru'wl
within TUKKK UAYit. NO

.!

TL-lJ-i:
and best food from ths
leading potteries of the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choke table ware, elegant toilet
acta, beautiful vucal a full line of gUuaware,
bar (ooda. lamp chimneys and burner,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
bruihea, toyi and dolls.
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SOUTH FIRST 8TRERT

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

St

BOTHE. Proos.

(BaoomHors to irrank U. Jonaa.1

ltuitKMrtiirti iiltywi'litii, will

;lu

l
liii,'!,tlnri.

lay

fA

.

aa.

rrPIDKMK
i.
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MANHOOD RESTORED
t

TRABS'

Tha newest

Eagle: brand
Thousands or Muthiki
"WANT NFfiWr.-- ' -

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.

pure cream of tartar and

r

Taks No

Carriages, Road CartJ, Spring Wsgons, VtctorUt
Buggies, Fhaetoni, Etc., for Sale, t t i t
W. L. THIMRLK k VP., Albnqlerq
New MmIco

THIBIt-BI- I

upon the stomach. Then
whether you will put any
powder into your husband's

- s

2.

CltrZ

..

.

what effect alum has
make up your mind
"more low-pribaking
or children's food.
Schilling's Best is
soda. Nothing else.

tkm

CARRIAGE REPOSITOR,X

Addrpag
"It la the Ileal an Bartb."
That Is what Kdwards & Parker, merchants of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber- luin'e Puln
. llulm f,. l umilU.linill, IUUJO
Head A. IjOinbarrio's ailvertlnement aud back, deep sealed and muscular palua.
...
U..I.I
..II U
I...
take advantage of the low prices.

I

The West field (Ind.) News prluU the
following In regard to au old resident of
that place: "frank McAvoy, for many
years In the employ of the L., N. A. & (5.
railway here, says: 'I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Keinedy for ten years or longer am
never without It In my family. I consider It the best remedy of the kind manufactured. I take pleasure lu recommending it.' " It Is a specific fur all
bowel disorders. Kor sale by all druggists.
hum Osina Wardan,
Governor Otero has forwarded credentials to Capt. II. V. Smith, appointing
Wall paper at Futrelle's from 12H'o.
Just received, a new line of belts and
him fish and game warden for Bernalillo per double roll and up.
patriotic neckwear lu the uatioual colors
county. The governor could not have
See the new patriotic pins at the Big of red, while aud blue, at The
made a belter selection for fish and game Store,

rROrmmjUL cards.

tirxd to Inll.ci
pon thro.vei. nil fnnnn?!
or painful nd horriblt tor-
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nurwi
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For Hule at Walton'
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Ctatl

Drnsr Storo.

Finest Wliisiies, Imported md Domestic

lines tnd

Ccgnica )

The Coolest and Hlrnest Grade el Later Serred.
T

trnnblsMl

Vftl

aUUlMllrtvir

ArlMli

Finest Itllliard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Iiniorted and Domestic Cisire

sar
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Hy intri.ctions (rum Chase &
San burn we ate authorized id sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-te-

at. , .40 cent.
at. . .35 cents.
at. . .30 cents.
coff.-t. ..25 cents.
coffee at. .. jo cents.
coffee
coffee
coffee

nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

'5-ce-

nt

1.

Biilroad Af., iIbQqao;qoa, 1. 1.

MOW 10
On pianos,

LOAN

furniture, etc.
without reinj.al. aImiuii diamonds,
watchea, Jew- - ry, lift Insurance policies. 1 utl deed or any good secur- It;. Terms vtt y moderate.
flrst-cla-

1

il. SIMPoUfl.
tow South second street, AlbuquereW He 1 100. Ueit time? to Viest- era liniua telegraph otlice.

que,

im
SEAL

ESTATE.

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephoue No. 17.
BOOMS 13 A 14 CKUMwULL BLOCK
NOTARY

f"er

5

1 yv--

"

-

207 Railroad Ave..
N. T. AR1UJU BL'lLDLNtl,

CAJuL,

AT THB

PEOPLt'S STORE.
(U10UL.AND BUILDINU.)

FKE8H GROCEH1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bKi.Nhli,
Low Prices and Courteous TreaUueoU

I

fci JtrX
hot lOcvnur

a dune,

"X'fci

llav your .mrt lauudrtcd
Auu bom uu mu.

tic

AlDiqaciqae Stcsm Laundry,
Uimi Coavl . m4 Hmi4 it.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

At

Albaquerque FisH Market..

20

Fresh Fish, Oyster, Lobsters,
Crabs, builuipa, tc
lialliBiore
Oysters, rmli every day la bulk
(or
Headquarters
cans.
oud
Poultry.
Dressed
Mail Order
receive prompt attention.
aaa 201 Seats Second Street.

MELIM
mi

I!ioULale

Fatnllr trad
Exclu

nm-n- u

wuttkr

&

EAKIN.

Retail Liquor Dealers,

upolled
1. 1 U

it

Whole

icd

A Urgs number
of city folks vlHlted
the mouutain reaortit yesterday.
A new line ot patriotic emblems and
lie J 11 In, at the Kcouoiuist.
Havs you seen ths new military belts
tor laiuea, at tue acoiiouiinir
White enameled liedHteads, dressers and
rockers, at Kutrelle's.
J net think of It, Scotch organdies, only
4c a yard at llfeld's.
Novelties In our qaeenswara department. Whitney Co.
Attend the special sale this week at the

Plumbing and gas uttlr.g. Whitney Co.
installment. Halm A Co.

Bicycles on

kids to

MILWAUKEE

Bottled brer In .lock. K CKint Side board tad
Heading room In Connection and War Hul
tin tmb from the wii.

Tiiic

rsiisr.

pew

Special Sale

Wash Goods.

ll.

nooiioniiHi.

Drier

( mom Yellowstone

All tie staodard biands uf
ST. LODIJ

suatslssil Internal
(rum vthifib It Is feared hs will not
recover.
Munn Bros.' delivery hnrso rifcms
frightened by a switch engine at the
Htilroad arena crowing tin forenoon
n 1 resting In the air he fell over on the
Ths wngon wan ellghlly dnmnanl
but trie hnrse erMm1 willKitit a scratt-h- .
Jnliil mm, however, rewilved to break
the horxe nf Hi pisctlre of retiring and
he wm held down on his side by main
lore rnr a long time.
ins was a novel
proceeding and attracted a large crowd
or interested SHH'tators.
Frank J. W endell has ntirchaieil ths J,
H. .Middeu eott'ige on north Third street.
and expect to take pMeliiii in a few
dv 1 ne sate wa made through K. II,
liiinliar and Is mil J rl to a mortgage of
I l.o, held by ths r, l llty Hiillding and
saving
iK'iatlou
Denver.
Perhaps yon iievi r butight clothing,
amlerwear and (iiriimhing good from
U. It will pay you to luvmligala our
price and see if you do hot eave i& to
oil per cent un running more prices. To
he had only at I lie (lol.leu Uule 1'ry Uoods
wo. s, leaner ol low prices.
C. W. (.'ainpbxll, J. K. McNalr, L. A.
Allen, i. L. Humphrey and srvetal oilier
caitie raieereauu biijere, who wers rtowu
In Mexloo aud lexas buying cattle,
pawtetl up the roail lant night eurouts to
their eaeiern headdiiarler.
A young man fl led with patriotl m
starleil to the recruiting t llli-- ti enliel
but t4pi-at Kutrelle'x. aw how cheap
furuilure wax, and decided to get lliarrud
ami let Kuirelle furuieb his house from
kitcheu to parlor.
Doalera lu Remington typewriters, the
stAiidard typewriler ot the world. Can
supply bueluees otllces with experienced
steuographers to till perniai ent aud temporary poal lions, at euort nolios. Ualiu
A to.
A portion of ths shoes ordered by A.
Simpler lal fall for the spriug aud summer trade havs Jiit arrived and persous
lu need of footwear cau get the latent
styles at greatly reduced prices at bis
store.
A United States
custom Inspector's
badge was fouud and turned over to
Mamhal Korm-tyemetday. I he owner
cau havs same by calling on ths msrshsl.
Would like a few mors pupils lu elocution, voice bulldlug aud urainatie reading. Kor further particulars call at ths
n uiteoo Music couipauy.
Warm weather hasn't noma In reality
yet, but dou'i worry, It's eomlug. Be
prepared; now I your chance. Our special
sale. Buseuwald Bros.
Special sals this week on all kinds of
wjeb goods, boueekeepliig goods, st the
Uoldeu Kills Dry Uoud company's at
uoconiparabls prices.
Now Is ths tune to bny a fancy silk
waist pattern. Vou ran save 'it per cent
on all ailk waht patterns this week at
tiieiii s.
Our Minneapolis creamery butter J net
received freeh
ceule per p iuu I. The
Jaffa Grocery company.
Hpecial sals on shirts,
underwear,
ox. suspender, at ths Golden ltule lry
Uoods e mpauy.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at

Beginning Wednesday, May It and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, Madras cluth, Tercalea,
etc , aa well as our complete stock of White Goods
are included in th:s sale. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

1
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Jiihnin

iialnre.
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30-ce- nt

. m mm 'mvmmmmmammmrmm
In- In sJdltlnn ts his
ols
jinMB, whlfli war
aot of a ssrlnus

Lacs Striped Dlmralties. In beautiful
designs, ot I ght, medium and dark col
oring. A splendid targaln at 12
sale price, per yaid
8
A Hue ot Lswn and Organdies In
strli s.
croll sn l ft ral delgne, also In all ih
solid shales, msnufsctured
to reial
at 12 1 2c. Hule price, pirysrd ...8
r'1,164 Imp rted OrS'ids only one paiteru of a d" gn a rf a ly .toe per yard m l
er, and 1 iwl value at that. Hp.rla
sals price is' ytd
-

line of Organdies sn l Dlmmlttes In
ths newest fl ral deelgns, plaids and con
veiitlonal deslun. an lnimenss sssort- inent to snlect fn m and goo Is which ws
will put up against any 17 1 2o good" In
town. 8s Is price
1212c
A line of organdies for which you have
lever paid losH than 2Te a yard. Special
wl price, per yarJ
17
Whits Orande, one yard wide, worth
6 Me
I'f per ard
A

Muny Equally Good Values Which Lack' of Space
Docs not Permit us to Mention

Come and See For Yourself.
We close ut 6

I

M. every evening, excepting

Saturdays and Pay Days.

F.G.Prall&Co.P

CITY NEWS.

THB

CUT III BRIEF.

fersooal and General f aragraptu ricked
Dp Hera and There.
R. HaMerman. the Second street tailor.
had two hemorrhage Saturday morulug
aud ulght but Is report! dolug ulcely.
The Helen Lutherans had religous ser
vices
by Hev. Heudraiil
yesterday.
1'he reverend geutieman returned lo the
city last night.
Judge W. II. Burke's Utile son was bit- feu by a mad dog Sunday and ths dog
was promptly sent rejoining ' over there
by Oihcer ttaruhlll.
Deputy
K.
C.
Hheriff
Newcomer
brought lu Thomas O'Neill from Gallup
last uighl. u Aeill is cliarg.il with bur- glanxiug a bouse lu Gallup last week.
Professor 01 Mauri) has beeu cou Hoed
to his boms tor a couple of week by
rheuinutii-in- .
He Is uow rapidly improving aud will be able to be arouud agaiu
tew
a
days.
lu
Charles Mellnl is expected back
from Bland, Cochitl district, this even
ing. During his abseuce Jamea K ,kiu,
his pattu. r, has beeu assisted at tin Klrst
street store by W. K. Coliert.
Heceutly at ths Columbus high school,
Cherokee county, Kansas, Prof. N. T. Allison presented the diplomas In a well
delivered address,
l'rof. Allisuu Is a
brother ut w. 11. 11. Allison, ot this city.
Dr. J. U. Hawkins, who bss been visiting with M. P. Hiaoini and family for
sums time, was Jnlued by his wife last
week and they leave for Califoruia Tues
day. Mrs, Uawklus Is a niece of Mrs
Statu ni.
Ths nsw flag for ths Santa Ks Pscifle
shoj'S, ordered from I'hicagn, Is expected
within a few days aud will probably he
raised with appropriate exercise next
Saturday. Governor (Hero aud prominent
railroad otllidals from Los Augeles ars
expected to attend.
Mai. B. Perea. son ot Hon. R. P. Perea
and Junto L. Armij t, son of lion. Juto
K. Artuijo, returned from a lit teen day,
visit to the raurb of Hon. Pedro Perea,
In the Vails tuouutalns, where they are
lambing Just at preseut They report
lambing extra good, and that it will
reach at least 100 per cent.
Two of Alhniiieriue's demimonde endeavored to leave the city Saturday uight
for Kl Paso without paying their monthly One They wers. however, detected by
Marshal Koriitiff and his faithful vigilant
assistant Olllrers Martinet and Baruhill.
They then concluded to remain here long
enough to settle up the amount due for
the Urst half of May or to each.
The foreign sheep being pastured on
the meea east of the city, as reported In
Saturday's ( itikn. belong to 0. V.
Trimble, a sheep man of sort Collin,
Colo, and Clay, Kohtnson A Co, of Den

ver and Kansas City. Thers ars 6,320
sheep there now and about 12,0(10 more
are expected from the drought districts
in Calllornla. Ths local sheep mo intend to taks soma steps to prevent the
grass from being consumed by foreign
aheep to the detriment of their own.
The free concert at ths orchestrion
hall yesterday afternoon did not draw
out the crowd expected by Malisger
I Minnie.
Ths music, however, was Just
as good, and those present enj tyed ii.
II is lenrnt d that Manager Trlinbe, at the
suggestion of his e'er thoughtful profe
sor, will mmiii givs afreeeourertof strictly national aud patriotic pieces, and will
lisve ths program published In ths city
pipers. Ou this occasion thsnpen air pic
ulci cars of the street car company will
be Used to convey the new towu patriots
to aud from the hall.
A schems Is on foot, among
those residing In ths vicinity of ths Corner ot
Hold avenue and Third street, to preeent
the burro ot that neighborhood to Chief
Ituppe, of the tire department, as an auxiliary to ths nnrckiug bird whistle. The
burro has a very uuiqus voice, as loud
and melodious as a calliope, and, being
of the masculine gender, bis shrill tones
and anions are not appreciated by the
close uelghbors.
W. n, T. U. Social,
Ths ladle of ths W. C. T. II. will givs a
social at ths parlors of Mrs. Bishop, to
morrow evening, where the following vocal aud instrumental program will be
parried out:
Rondo

"Cnnrlcloio"
Mendtlaaohn
Miaa livorgia Kellnug.
Select Reading
MmstJrac Hawk.
uf
lUrp
the
Wind.'!
the
Duet'Mism- - Mnud Suiiimrra and Mabel Alger
Recitation "Tempera ce AddunMi",...
Willie Wllmn
Ttio-"- Ko
kid in Hie C radle of 1 Deep" and
variation..
Violin
Nh Vlolrt Strait..
Kiiilionluin....Mr. r. I'lerde.teller
M r. T. ! rank
Piano
Rccllatioii -- "In Papa'a Kuouirp."
Uetrlce Sleight
Delicious refresh men ts will also be

well-know-

1

l,

Sells the

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.

....
The

Canton

All

Steel

Easy Dump Rake,

ICE-CREA-

ice-trec- m

If

the

tl

liicI

Iron Bedsteads,
-

tit

Hardware,

VC1

Farnitnre, and Crockery

V

g

WHITNEY CO.

17-2-

7

lmm

Arc as effective as our rapid
sale maxims, "Fine Oo thing;
at low prices." 'Style, fit and

Staple

Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are
maxims to
work on when you live up to
them ax we do. We have

''LUB

Groceries!

BELL'S
SPJtlNGS

CANNED

CUEAMEtlY
BUTTER

GOODS!

all the latest style fabrics, for
SOIl

Spring and Summer wear.

Si

Fancy

HOUSE

-

SEEOUIt WAHIIAHLK SUITS FPU MEN

MALOY,

and

the l:r.est lite of clothing- in
the city for men and boys, in

TO KQDAL.

THJS FAM0D3,

118 Kailroad Are., Albuquerque, N. M.

Men's Suits 4 and up.
Boy's Suits $1.50 and up.

0. BACH EriH.

K8TABLI8HKD

1S8.

O.OtOMI.

HOYS.

Got There With Both Foot,
7

Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting
qualities they arc dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is stylish, handsome, and well made, and
our bull dor toe, Russia
or French call, Vici kid and
line tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being light and durable,
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S. it. Polsom, wholslntsrestedln a big
Irrigation scheme at Winslow, Is In the
city
Judge N. C. Collier left last night for
ths territorial capital. He will return
tills Helling.
J. il. Vauderwerker. ths civil engineer
Injured In the Kl Kilo wreck. Is already
sins to be arouud.
Kev. J. U. Keudrlcks. the Kulscoiial
bishop, will leave to morrow night lor
i ucsuu, aud then lo riiia-uix- .
J. K. Hsiter, the traveling auditor of
the Sama he Pat'liln, came In from the
weet last uight and registered at the Ho
tel Highland.
Max E. Keeker, who was down south on
t'Ulnrs connected with the (lertnaiila
ife Insurance couipauy, has returned to
ins umce nere.
Mayor K. W. Clancy left last night for
Santa Ke, accompanied by his brother, H.
t taanry, wno was nere uu a visit the
past few days.
W. L. Trimble returned
from Dlsnd
Saturday ulght and Is in ths city to day
He expects to get through with bis Cju
tract there in about three weeks.
Col. William Breodeu, the lawyer, Is In
the city from Socorro. He Is stopping al
in tiraiiu central, sua expects to con
tlnue ou to SauU Ks this evening.
H. K. Kox, who was out on the 8anta
Ke Pacltlo railway ou otlldal bunlne-is- ,
has returned to bis store here. He Is the
capable watch
for the above
railway.
8. K. VanNnnlen, deputy supreme pres
ident ot ths Krateiual I'uiou ot America,
lustltiited a lodge ot that order In Hiatnl
Saturday sveuing ami will leave there to
day to answer a call to tustltute a simi
lar lodge at Uallup.
W. M. Weaver, ths mnuager of the
Crescent Coal Company, returned to (ial
lup last night after having been at
Moldeu to hire the Harold
machinery to dig sums wells ou ths Crescent's coal properties.
United States District Attorney W. B.
Cliilders and Attorney K. L,. M tiller went
down to 8orro this morning where they
will prosecute Jack McDonald, or "Slack
Jack, who has lieeu Indicted for robbing
the mall on ths W hits Oak stage
J. K. Saiut, who Is securing names for
another cowboy regitueut lu case the
president mike auother call, stated this
morning that he Is receiving applications d illy, having a number ol cowbjys
uow ready to eullst.
aud
Angelo Lombardo, the popular republican alderman ut the Koiirth ward aud
groceiyman of north Third street, ex
pects to luavs shortly ou a visit to bis
old boms In Italy. Hs will be accom
panied by his estimable wife aud chil
dren.
C. M- Taylor, ths popular division mas
ter mechanic of the banta Ks railway,
with headquarters at ha Ion, was here
yesterday, aud enjoyed the day as the
W . it. Hedges aud
guest of Pat. Powers.
C has. Daiuly,
also ot Katou, epeut the
Sabbath lu the metropolis.
Wm. Mcintosh, the senior partner of
the well kuowu sheep Qrui of Mcintosh.
A Mctilllivray, Is lu the city to learn the
latest war news, which he states be can
Unit "freeh" lu the columns ot Tug Cm
ZKN. Mr. MuluUish predicts a naval en- gsgemeut somewhere In the Caribbean
sea lu the next tweuty-fou- r
hours.
Andreas Komero, of the (told Avenue
meat market, has returned from his Hlo
Pueroo ranch, where lie superiuteuded
the lambing of his U jcks of sheep. Mr.
Homero slates that the per rent will average about U5, aud that ths, sheep are
In the beet uf oouditloii. Shearing, so
states Mr. Homero, will be commenced
among his sheep In a short time.
Dr. J. P. Kaster, ths chief surgeon of
the hanta
railway, with headquarters
tt Topeka, Is lu the city, arriving last
tiight lu respou w to a telegram from
Uto. Hu.meu, wife ot Engineer llolmaii,
who was badly scalded alsuit ths face aud
head lu tin head end collisiou of freight
trains near Kl Kilo fr'riday ulght. Mr.
Iloiman Is rep ined resting easy to day,
but still his condition I critical.
i apt. inos. sun artery, or Denver, a
well knowu cattle buyer of Colorado,
eatue in troiu me norm lust lilglit aud
has a comfortable room at the (i rand ten
trai. lu a Ulk with Col. Owen this
morning, the captaiu t ited that he was
a visitor to Albuquer(ue twenty odd
years ago aim was a guest or Hum. II
Post, uow deceased, who, at that time,
was the village hotel keeper of old Albuquerque.
lut-prt-

g

llouutl Out.
Frank Harris, ths energetic special oillce r of the Santa Ke railway, came in
from Socorro last Saturday night, for the
purpose ot enjoying the Subbalh with
his friends of the metropolis.
Mr. Harris Informed TilK ClTIZKV that
Jilau Uarcla and liiceule Carrillo, who
were recently arrested and j illed ou the
charge uf wrecking a slock train near
Sun Antonio a tew weeks ago, had been
indicted by the Socorro county grand
jury, and la default uf fi.oui bonds
each, both are now behind the bars of
the Jail of that aouuty. Two of the men
injured lu that wreck, are still lu the
honpital, one of whom will probably be
a cripple all his lite.
An experience of years enable J. L
Hell & Co, to furnish Just what their cus-
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tomers want. Orders solicited; tree
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SIMON STERN.
,L.Zr

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

Brass

at
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Uncle Sam's
Rapid Fire "Maxims,"

ROSENWALD BROS.

aad Plant a rik oa a
High Point.
Ths kids ot ths eity, beaded by ths
1882
1898 carriers,aud paper sellers of Tug ClTl.KN,
havs the war enthusiasm In largschuuks
and have eetablixhed a "fort" on ths
highest piers of ground a few huudred
yards east of the Kirst ward public school
building. Last Saturday thes gallant
DBALBRS IN
served.
Young America" plauted a dig at ths
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
llaa Coniniea4 Shearing.
foit" and in a royal manner were cele
linn. K A. Hubliell, the
A few hours
brating
glorious
the
event.
and extensive sheep raiser, has a tlock of
214 S. Second St.
several thousand sheep at his old ranch,
liter, ths flag was discovered nilsHtng
tllllaboro
Order:
about live miles from town on the Paja-rit- o
from ths "fort". Bonis f qiially patriotic
Creamery flutter
Solicited
rtmd, and roiniiieuci'd shearing In
Bert on KmHU.
ice Delivery. Mexican boys bad quietly rounded the
dead earnest this morning. He has a
f'trl" aud taken the flag, plauting It on
force of fifty to seventy live thorough
bred shearers, and has appointed Prof. J.
the top of an adobe liuuse near by. The
R. Hlhera timekeeper.
The proteeeor
kids rallied aud soon thereafter ths flag
Tlo work. H hltney Co.
called
st this oillce this avirnlng, and, in
ws
again
boleted
on
the
Ths
"fort".
Stove repairs at Futrelle'a.
his affabia way, extended an luvitiillon
boys have secured quite a sum of money
1
the readers ot THS t'lTiZKK to visit the
Flue stationary at Matsou's.
by coiitributious from our cltneus, aud
Hubheil ranch and wltuesa the shearing.
Calvin Mhltlng, insurance.
they expect noon to have uniforms and a
Mins Willey, the
much larger nag.
lour matting. W hluiey Co.
Ws have conclude i to continue the sale
cbool teacher, bas been mads the
on our
Curios and drawn woik at siatson's.
well trimmed and made
recognized
treasurer,
Is
she
and
as
the
lo order 1 10 suits. Halderman, 213 south
Lauupa aud triuimlug.
Whitney Co. Daughter of the Kegimeut.
Second street.
(xuutber's caudiee at iiaw ley's on the
eoruer.
Everything for the flower garden. Ires,
ths Ooriak
White goods almost given away at the
Big btoro.
A new line of Leek belts. Just received,
at tba KoououiiBb
bee the bargains In new furniture just
arriTHu at 1 uireiie s.
Kor iteut Nioely furnished rooms at
VI 1, ft or lu Beouud street.
The latest styles of flu ladles' low and
mgu shoes at A. bluipler s.
Attend the special sals of shirt waists
at the Koouuuual this week.
Latest uoveltles lu pompadour andsids
Oouioa. itoseuwald brother.
lien's footwear of all descriptions at
A. biuipler's cloning out sals.
JuhI received full line of Suuther'
tins caudiee at Uawley's on the eoruer.
A new Hue of embroidered chiffons, lu
all colors, ouly 4 j ceuis a yard, at the
hoouoiuial.
lbs freshest stock of stspls aud fauey
The Rake that nvkes our competitors envious. THE INgroceries ars to be fouud at bell & Co.',
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
ctecouu street.
rreeU Vegetable, rruits lu season,
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE-BO- X
ES, Ssve rooe ice
poultry aud Uple groceiles,at bell A
in
i n se.son th.m they rost
Our
FREEZERS
14. s, Mecilid slieet.
A full asnuruueut of chlldreu's low
will make
while ynu are crushing ice for other makes.
butlou Hhoa to be eold at cost at A. bliu
pier's Cloelug out sale.
You Are Going to
Mountain You ought to
There is uotluugpreltier lliaua Kreuch
folding
our
ontfits.
camp
ste
orgaudy dren pawtru. M e have reduoeu
toll ot our
per eeuL lifeltl liro.
Hpecial sale ou uieu'e lurulnhing goods
attuelioldeu ttuieliiy tiood couipauy.
Head their advel llaeuienl ou lourih page.
J. L. Bell A C0., the grocers, euccewtors
io r. s. 1 roller, are prrtmred loiuruinh
every ibliig lu tueir Hue at the loweal
R" I
That make yo feel cool during these hot nights. They are "p- -. Jp--TLI- "
prices.
CIIILDS'
vv"
nVJv?
to to
saved ou vour snrinir an It beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices.
Beet Hue uf wouleus lu luwu lu
I
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
from,
iialdermau, Hi suuih beooud CARRIAGES
street.
Kor
aud the balaucs of this
week ws will tell our creamery butter at
. .
an eeul per pouud. the Jails Grocery
. .
couipauy.
Have you bought your spriug suit yet
WW. uun.lv DBUUUU
mil U JUU
W AttriU
DOMESTIC IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
cau tlud jut what you waut aud cau
save ous fourth of what you would have TOILET SETS From $j.
50 up. Each and every one of our departmi pay emeweers.
A special nieeliug Is called at 8 o'clock ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
thia eveulng of Aiouuueruue Ixxlge, No.
HM, 1. U. U. ti. All uieuiburs aud vIhII-tubrothers are rmurnled to attend, il.
N. JaOa, kccretaiy.
Jium JuIiubuu, the colored man, who
Of f ice ani Salesrooms, 2 1 9 S. 2nd St.
Waaaeriouxir Injured lu ths Kl Kilo
wieck a nil ridiug lu Hie Ice box uf a
Workshop and Heavy Hardware, 115-11-7
relrlgeralor car, w lakeu to tlie hoHpi-ta- l
S. lit, street.
lu bauu s by Dr. i. T. Kldsr hut
Ther Organla
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Whnleaale Dealer! In
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Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

BAR SUPPLIES.

CL0T1IKR

-Z-'rI -3

1--1

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

KSeJj

ELEGANT II ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A JOLLT MBKTINO.
Myatte

Shrln.r

laltl.t

-

Candliltv-PrMentall-

oa

i

or J.w.l.
Ballut Abyad Temple of ths Mystic
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Shrine, at a special meeting Saturday
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Ulght, received and accepted several new
members, who, before they were allowed
to wear the peculiar symbol of the order,
gave full assurance of their ability to
......
UJ eutiiuiiiing tnemselves to
the most severs tests, ami assuming ths
many different positions of discomfort
necessary. The camel riding was a treat.
M. L. Medler and
J''l!f.,, iyr1ul,,UH,,",r'
107 & 109 South First Street, - - Albaqnsrqae, N. M.
. It. Hahu proving
themselves experts.
Ol to be enrolled with "Teddy',
Terrors."
the sands wers hot and
oases far
apart, but the nourishmentths furnished
during ths passage of the desert was
suitloient to sustain ths pilgrims and ail
arrived safely at the Shrtue"
At the oouclusiou of the ceremonies a
banquet was partaken of by the large
number of noble preeent. during which
.V.blsThos.N. Wllkerson. on behalf of
the Temple, presented Illustrious Potentate, lr. J. 11. K roih with a magnificent
N. T. Arniljo Iluildingr.
Jewel, with remarks exceeding com pi
to the recipient, who responded
Xk. Oorxtx-avl- l
in a pletsuut aud feeling manner,
speeches were made by several prominent
nobles, some being present from Sister
Temple, who expressed themselves as ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
being highly entertained. Ths following
110
RAILROAD AVENUE,
uewly mule noble can certify that they
received the worth of their money:
i"-"n.ia
Judge J. W. Crnmpacker, kd. 1 Medler,
HAKES
w.H. liahn. J. J. Metinrh. of Albuquerque; B. Archibald. L Callow, of Us LIDIES'IEN'SIKD CHILDREI SHOES
Vegas; W. II. Hedges. C. M. laylor, of
Katou.
To the satisfaction of patrons. Bop siring
neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
The laat Itock IJeor for Lowest
prices.
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BAGHEGHI Ik GI0H1I,

jfropriotors,

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
v Xjoawtod Hotel.

e.

rxxx.

ihU HeiiHoitoii tap at Melinl
Eakin'H

&

jev

Nolle.

May

w,
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Wagon and span of horses, harnessed,
were found by the undersigned at Los
t&
Kanchosde Albuquerque, a tew yards
DKALKR3 IN
aouiathlog New.
Msjeetio Klondike range for use dur- from the house, containing a wagon
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
sheet and some gunny sacks, also an
ing the warm mouth.
Hafer. cheaper ami better than gas or empty jug. The owner can have same
ttwm tin. Ihnac herrirt
"Do
"
by paying for this advertisement at the
gasoline stoves.
The lady ii right. Our stock of fruit k the
All steel, no danger of breaking or boose of Andrew Sancbes, Haucbos de finest, Urgst
a d frahest In Albuquerque
Albuquerque.
getting out of order. No smoking.
A w carry everything In Kuon. w can
Cost of ous Urge enough for a sinal
supply
any
fruit
desired, not only of the best
NOT1CR TO C YCLlt.lt S.
famllv, from s (J to $12.1)0.
but at the lowest market prices. You
Thi Sims Saddle, fob comfort quality
Call aud see them.
ave money and be better satislied if
health, durability. and style, is su- - will
Donahue Uardwabk Co.
you order your fruit from us, whether lor
n.Hnr ts. in, ntttuv mwA &l. I . ...
table uu or cannl g purposes. Our great
K(c for Hatching.
Agency at the old town poetoillce, on ths summer specialty is our fruit department.
Sinirle eoinh Rmvn LoK.irn
f mm plasa.
At th s time of the year fruit ought to make
K, B. lioLT,
select fowls, $1 for 13.
up half one living. It's on of the few good
Privet aal.
61'J Ksleher Aveuua.
Eleffsnt bedroom and narlnr anlt nlann things one can't have too much of.
Yes. WS Will contlniis the sale of nnr lamp and beautiful mahogny cabinet.
Majextlc 3teel Rauges.
35 rent hose one m ire week, at Qv pairs All cheap. Kuqulre 1U Uold avenue.
Oa Stoves.
sure
get
its
as
and
supplied
turai.
this Carpets
Gaaollne Stoves.
is p wtively the last week at this pries.
and curtains at extra low
Coal UU Stoves.
Ilfeld Bros.
prices this week at the Big Store.
DuNAHOE IlABDWABE CO.

17th.

Jas. L. Boll

Co.

iblii-liw- a

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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Ag-rnt-s

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SPEuAL SALE

For

STAlOrRD PATTERNS

Sure to Please.

WEE

Read Every Line Match Our
Prices Elsewhere if You Can. .
Men and Boys' Wear

A Fin 3 Assortment.
SuetVM conn's our way, Just hecuuse people flock to our
store hclit'Wng our statements, and all the troth and foam
of
advertising
Indulged
In
iiewipupor
b others cannot stem the title one lota, liond will is
the gross of our profit and everything we do Is in line with
your interests.
Think what it means to write that and mean It.
There's a money saving truth in every Hue. We ask you
to rem! our store news.
25 Piece of Cotton Challie
. .3'c per yard
."si I'iiH-e'
New Zephyr liiiighuui
. ,h'4c "
Jo Pieces New liiuglmui
" "
. .H'4c
iuu Pieces Kino Twilled Suteeu
..a'40 " ""
oil pieces Kaucy (Irgaudy
"
. . To
Pieces Calico
"
.4c
Hlcycle Suitings, New Shades
'.12'c - "
l urkish 'Towels, heavy quality, large size
15c
t
re per yard
H
Checked Nainsook, good quulity
and l'SJ " "
12
Checkitl Naiusisik, line quality
aud loc " "
-- ut in ItiblHiu,
all silk, No. 6, 4c; No. 7. 6c; No. u, 7r, No. 12,0c
W hile llodspreuds
st 4"ic, Hoc, T.'ic, hoc and Poc.
Marseille lletlspreatls-hptvi- ul
at $1,110, 1.15, 1.35 and 1.00
I'-- Piei'es Tulile l.iiifii, hauiUoiue tlcsigus,
Special, .EMU yard
now-a-dii-

s
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.Miiu-sHik-

Women' Oxford

Iiw Shoes

Mt'iui' Falhrlggsn I'uderwear at
" (iruy Shuts anil Urn wers

"

specla'.
.2."lC

Fancy Shirts aud lira wers
.'He
( This an I'xcentioiiiil value.)
" Finest Ralhrlggail Shirts and Drawers
5(ii'
" Finest High Colored Shirts ami drawers
6tir
"
Fine
ut
15c a pair
"
Finest Suspenders, best elastic, flue buckles
un.l dniwer supisirters
2
a nnlr
" Sweaters, heavy quulity.
otic
Sweaters, all Wtsil ut
1 25
" Seamless Idack
a pair
.l"r
Percale Sliirts, collar autt culTs at litclu-,,j"C
l.inen Color shirts collar ami cults uttnehed.
.,
&ic
Soft Htisoui Percale shirts, separate cuffs..,.
HTic
Soft Hosom Ma.lras Sliirts, separate culls. ,.
toe
Ho)' waists at lot ami 2"c.
" Percale waists at S.'ic ami 5iH
" FaillltleroV WMiots. White einlir,ild.,rv ut
...5)c
" Fuuntleroy waists. Hue while eiubrolilery." 'special
WUIill, Itl
of
" Knee pants at
2"c pair
" wash Suits at
otic suit
Windsor Ties, all silk, nt
1C
Hoys' shiNis, all sizes from 12 to tj. Spe'ciai at.'.'
25
Hoys' caps ut 15c and 25ceach.
stH-k- s

...1

in tau anil black Only $1.40 a Pair, Worth $3 to $3.13.

American Flags Free to All
Come In and Get One.

